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R. I. Farmers Course Planned Here
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Armistice Day Observed with Appropriate Exercises
I g-a. a-» *  — —   ______ ~ , _____Big Crowd 

at Lyceum 
Number

Play Well Presented 
to Appreciative 

Audience

Excellent 
Armistice 

Program
Well Presented Plays 

Feature of 
the Day

What was said to be the Urges!
On* ° i  the best programs ever au,li(.nc,  ev„  , , cn at ,  Lv,.,.un,

given in McLean was staged at the „  .
high school auditorium Arm,aloe COOr"  M fU *n wa"
Day. Wednesday evening at the high

Due to the high wind and colder ; t hool additonum at the perform- 
wathor, the parade scheduled for „nee of the "Three Wise Fools," 
Ut o’clock did not Lake place, but wh eh speaks wed fo, the adver- 
». large crowd gathered for the tising and work of the ticket com- 
txerciaes at the achool building. mittee.

After •  selection by the bend j The ah()W • began ;1 half hour 
a dnU giving the flags of the and lhe wait Utween acU
slued nations was shown, followed 
by an introductory address by

Means Says 
McLean Has 

kiieat Future

City Work 
Shows Good 

Progress

Wilkins 
Returns 

to Church
Apple Growing Should Sewer to Be Completed Methodist Pastor Here

Be Considered 
by Farmers

Some Time Next 
Week

H. M. Means, horticu'tural agent Work on the city paving and Rev. B. W. Wilikns has returned 
Rock Island system, of Chicago, sower departments has made rapid from the annual conference of the 
was a visitor in McLean the first progress the past week.

Mrs. Jim Back, who directed the 
exercises.

The audience was asked to stand 
for a two minute silent prayer, 
wnich was concluded with an in
vocation by Pastor K. K. Rives of

was somewhat tiresome, but on the 
whole the program was very en
joyable, many remarking that the 
performance was much better than 
expected. f |

Many of the characterizations in 
the play were very c'everly pre
sented and there was an infertile First Presbyterian church.

A song was given by the little mixtur,‘ « " d « « " » « • »

of the week, and in a conversation
with a represent,»'ive of The News 
stated mat this section has been 
designated us an apple growing 

.«try by his department.
Mr. Mcuns «aid that the,influx of 

--pie to the cities has meant a 
.icat change in the daily menu, in 

that more fruits and vegetables are 
being eaten. He stressed the fact 
that agriculture means permanent 
prosperity for the com» lunity. The 
oil business is fine, but it will

It

Farmers 
Program 

Arranged
Rock Island Program 

Invited at C. C. 
Luncheon

It was voted at the regular
'Methodist church at Big Springs to Chamber of Commerce luncheon

Again for Next 
Year

now ex peut *d that the fin the McLean pastorate another Tuesday to invite the Rock Island

$83.000 STATE AID

that made a well balanced program. 
This was the first number of the

“tin soldiers" in costume. This was 
followed by the pageant of the 
Star Spangled Banner, in which tou” e‘ Thr‘*  othir nuraber" wil1 
fern Lander* was the reader, and ** * iv*n- two in J“ nu“ r>' »»'d one 
Uni different scenes and tableaus 'n I'cbruary. Announcement was 
followed in quick succession. The m*de th* 1 »H Elders of tickets 
first was a parade of the thirteen for th‘‘ performance may ex-
or.ginai colonies, followed by the »’hangc them at* the price paid on 
rourtahip of Miles Standish; then the purchase of season tickets.
s colonial ball which made a hit _________________
with the audience as the little n  • P  *1
folks dressed in colonial costume * r i m x r y  a U p iIB

Present Play
P. T. A. Meet

went through tfye stuU iy steps of 
toe Virginia Keel. The stars of 
the flag represetntmg the differ- 1
ent states was presented in the -------
different divisions of the United The Parent-Teacher Association 
Nates, and this drill was partic- met in regular session Thursday 
ularly appealing, inasmuch as it afternoon in the high school aud- 
showed careful training to execute itorium.
the intricate drill in a pleasing Th« program consisted of a play
manner. A  drill by the soldiers by the primary pup’ls, and a re-
was given, followed l.y a home , „,t of Educational Week by Mrs.
b one tableau. The closing scene ruinmina.
• epiesented the sincerity of pur- A Thanksgiving social wns dis
pose of our country, and a song (.„t decided to be an in-
by the girls glee ciub completed p,,or!une, time.
toe pageant. The attendance was very good.

Muss Ruby Cook spoxe in appre- n„t whal it should ^
nation of Andrew II. Hoyd, the This is a splendid opportunity for
only McLean boy to give his life (ht> to conu. to school for
on the altar of duty. Miss Cooks t(w afu,nuM)nf v„ k their children’s 
talk was rich in personat remlnis- |( , themMivea wlth the
ense of young F.oyd, and left no ph|Mrw|.B worW an(1 the teachers.
. ,ubt of the standing of M e lo n ’s Thp next rp|p|I||r mw>tmjr wil|

come and go. while Mie land will 
be here forever, and the agricultural ^
possibilities of the country should PAMI A ROAD t,l\EN 
:i'it be lost sight of.

In talking of the yrung people. -------
in whom the hopes of the community Press reports indicate that High
er,- centered, Mr. Mmns said that way 33 at Pampa was given $83,- 
the usual school curriculum makes 000 state aid by the state high- 
no provision for an education that way commission this week, 
would be of much use in making M. M. Newman, W. A. Taylor, 
money, but where vocational train- H. Doucette an 1 C. L. II**.e 
ing is given it means much for the represented Gray county before the 
future of the community. As a commission.
rule people are not paying as much It is not knows at this time 
attention to the essentials of pros- what aid was given Highway >6. 
perity as they should. _______ __________

sewer system will be in readiness, year,
to make connections some tims
next week, if nothing happens to ^ ilkina work here the past
delay the work. yt'*r has been signally successful,

The paving crew has the curbs and his appointment fo this field 
in on the four blocks affected asd for another year is very gratifying 
the streats are being torn up pro to his friends, 
paratory to laying the pavement.

Whiteway street light pole* are ing elder for the Clarendon district, | 
now being erected along the sides with A. O. Hood pastor at Groom, 
of the streets and it now begins Joe E. Eldridge Medley, T. W. Brab- 
to look as if early completion of ham Pampa, H. («. Walton Alan- 
the |>aving program can be expected. reed-Lefors, John H. Crow lieald- 

_____  - —  Itozier, C. W. Foote Shamrock, Sam

Lines to put on their Farmers 
Prosperity Program in the near
future.

This program will consist of lec
tures, moving pictures, etc., some
what similar to a program put on

... „  here some years ago a.u at Sham-
W W. Murrell was made presid- ^  ,Mt yeaf

11. Illubum missionary to Japan.

In stressing the need of diversi- RO(;KKS TO OPEN
fied farming, the gentleman said FILLING STATION
hat the dairy cow and the hen • _____

should be part of every farm pro-

11. M. Means, horticu'tural agent 
for the Rock Island system, with 
headquarters at Chicago, was a guest 
at the Inucheon and made a short 
address in which he stated that 
this section has been designated as 
•n apple growing district by the 
railroad and that at the Shamrock 
meeting last year it was agreed to 
ulant 100,000 apple trees within the 
next three years in Wheeler county. 

Mr. Means said that McLean 
_____ could become famous by planting

Mis* Dorothy C.ntrill was award- 1 lh‘‘ r-d “ nd *fold*n d« “ cio«. va rie ty  
the $10 in gold offered bv the of “  th« *  W0Û  *  ^

new theatre at the opening night io r  mmrkel bef° r* lhf ° r' * ° n * nd 
last Thursday. Mss* Cantrill sug- ^ ' ‘ fomia apples, and that he has
gvsted the name “ American Theatre" M cU*n M f,n* “
which was adopted by the manage- c>"  E "" "*  on thV * ,“ l*rn
merit from the over 50 suggestions ^ 10-acre orchard properly ea

for will make more money than a

Miss Cantrill
Awarded the

Theatre Prize

ed

gram.
While this county will prodin

fine apples, It is also a potential . „  ,
. „  .. Service Stat on andgrape country, and Mr. Means ree-

omnx nds the (Airmen variety as 
being adapted to this climate. He
also reconwu ads a hardy pencil as 
a money crop, a* well as cherries.

A certain town in which 5 > 
acres of tomatoes have been con
tracted for by one buyer was men
tioned as a sample of what the 
market will be if fruit* and vege
tables should be grown here in any 
great amount.

Mr. Means has made several vis
its to McLean in the past few years 
and say* his department is interest
ed in the horticultural development

that were received.
Rev. R. R. Rives of the Fust' h*lf section of land in other crop*.

Presbyterian church presented the Many orchards are now going into 
gold piece and welcomed the theatre dqjny, and whereas a few years 
to McLean in behalf of the cit- ago two-thirds of the people livod 

z .. ■ - -  izenship of the community. ! in the country, now only 3V pet
formerly occupied by the Snappy R< R ^  |Ut^  th. t |MS>p|e , , nt .re engaged in agriculture.

urv influenced more by how they j The speaker told of one man wht
loo acres in cultivation and

W. P. Rogers and son, L. L. 
have secured a lease on the build-

wiil open a 
filling station and storage garage, ,K spend their leisure hours than their has
some time 'ttw ' >' ” v working hours, and that he was mad« $4J,U00 worth of truck crops
!ir«t of mx. mon • glad to announce tha* the man- Iron the land and planted to cot-

Vn. ogirs so>* i  <> w agemmt of the theatre premised ion and corn and mode $(>000 from
duct an up-to-ilate establishment

. ... , .. . , _.__good, clean and wholesome enter- the cotton and enough corn to doand will render the best service . „  , . . .
possible to me motor,ng public. him ail the ye*r.

Reid he announcement on a n - --------------------- | Mr. M «hu said a new var^.y of
other I.se, FLOYD RAISES BIG TURNIPS l>»-“ ch has been estab.ished that is

l | not susceptible to frost, and the
originator offers to give tfe«-* to

KID McCOY BUYS ! I O. Floyd had a gunny sack ^  ^  of ,and a„d hel,t get
BELEW S JERSEY DAIRY of big turn,,.« in town Monday, ^  aUrtpd for one.lhird of th«

the largest uu-asuf ing two feet

h,ro in the minds of thus«- left
br hind.

Rev. R. R. Rives then made the 
s<ldp«ss o f t$»e morn ng, in which 
h> said that it is not all of life to
livs, nor all of death to die. but . . .  , _ k. ,, . . . T , for having th«- largest number ofto it our deeds live after us. Those

all on Thanksgiving Day, so no 
othe- regular meeting will be held 
onMI ‘ he first regular meeting time 
in December.

Mrs. Sligar's room won lhe flag

A deal has b«-en consumated where
by K:d McCu. is tii.- ow.i. uf th« 

here. He ordered The McLean News t-qaipmrrt and busin«*** cf P.-lew s 
sent to his address in Chicago. Jersey l>airy.

_______  j Mr McCoy states that he will
TELEPHONE LINE TO m*k* ,wo d<**’ veries di ly n Me

BE BUILT TO I* \ MPA >#Mn K'M*d hi* adv< ‘ti** n.ei’-. on
another page.

in circumference and five inches 
th-eb. The turnips are of the 
pul ]>le top globe variety, and of 
exce.lent quality.

a rents present.r ho have gone before have only 
Lid the foundation; it is ours to
carry on. for there is much yet to \KT EXCHANGE MOVED 
be done in debvtt ng the nn-ssage TO MRS. WILSON'S STORI-
•f peace to tbe world. "There is _____
r. discharge In the warfare of Thp Art Kxchange 1. now in 
JstnoUc »rvw e  and «~ r i fk i . l  ^  of Mn, Moody snd MVs. 
M otion to true Americamam, said „  „  , ______ . . . .  ._________^

According to the Pampa Nows, a 
telephone lb ,  wiH be built from V ìv e  VAUDEVILLE

L * .  Rives.
The closing nuiulwr showed th*

Sam H«>dgcs. and has been moved to 
Mr W T. Wilson’s store.

The new location ha* been re-

that city to Mcta-an with a branch 
line to l,efor».

A new exchange building to cost 
IJ00.CN» will be erect-d in Pampa 
with flash signal switchboards h i 
the Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.

returned soldiers Bring decorated 
fur their sen e*. Vrompanied by « " d d^ or*Ud for * * .
th. «inging of popular war song* huxin.-ss and machinery added f..r 
buck stag«. hem*tItching pleating, button mak-

The Star Spangled Banner was ' « «  u  ,orm« ‘
then played by tbe combined band *<-«* «*» «dvertisement on another
•*1 orchestra. P«rr.

Favora wer« given each visitor -----------  —

Floyd l*hillip* attended the foot- 
U ll game at Norman, (tkia., Fri
day. m

The Baseball Club plans to give 
a vaudeville show in December, 
exact date to be announced later 

All local talent is invited to 
take part in the program. See 
L. V. Lonadaie for particular*.

Glen Jackson wax 
Fridoy.

in Clarendoa

M. H. Kinard and daughter*. 
Masses I/O re* and Beatrice, went to 
IbiJhart Tuesday to attend the 
funeral of their son and brother's 
wife, Mr*. Henry Kinard.

• uting of a i‘ • si poppies made kANTA Cl. M 8 I ETTERS 
ky Mrs. Sligar’s art class, and WIM. UF. PUBLISHED
***•* given I f  (be high school

I»t W. !.. I ’ampheH ►*• 
Shamrock Friday.

in

h««d. orchaatra, paino and aama- 
I’W  duet und the girls’ give club

UINCHBDN NEXT WEEK

As Ha* been the custom for th* 
past several years. The Mrt.oar 
New. will puhlish ail letter» to 

_ _ ___  Santa Claus sent in by the rhildreii. .
By U  V. I.ensdale I O ra  totte r has already » » * "  r* ’

Tb* next i usinees men's lanclmoo reived, and we will be find to have 
W'H b# ut Meador's Oaf* Tuesday, the letter* turned in early In order 
No* ** Be there promptly at that Old Santa may have time te 
1 , 1 5  *nd bring a friend. prepare the preeenU wanted

MV and Mrs. Estel Bowen of 
________________ __ Shamrock visited m Mc I can Sun-

M II. Kinard and’ family motor- **F- _____________
cd to I»*>hT' Jhurs.Uy. j ^  #f Alah. ma

Bmmett LeForv of Pampa wn. ha. come to MrUan to make her

a Mcl-ean visitor Saturday. home.

_ _ _______, , ,K.  R M Mate Hell mad* a trip toR 8. Thompson wn. in f om the "  -
ranch Friday. Spearman thr flret of the week.

White

AN IMPROVED PAPER

Vh’gineer Joe Rad, sp»ni the Mrs C P. Overton of 
week end in Clarendon. | Deer vlatted In Md«ean Snturday.jÄ

Our reader* wid i-oticc several 
improvi-menl* rn their favorite 
*p«r this week.
We have changed new* ser

vice* and will now r«-ceive car
toons and n«'W* pictures at a 
M er date euch week.

A three column cartoon on 
curr«*nt events, by Ketner, sp

urs on the back page, and a 
strip cartoon. "Finney of the 
Force," will eiKiitain you on th* 
editorial page. An illustrated 
ladies' fashion article by Julia 
Bottomley will appear each week.

This service to our readers 
represents quit* a little outlay 
of money, but it is in keeping 
with our well known policy of 
keeping just a little ahead of 
what is expected.

Watch for the opening chapter 
of '1 he Bat,” one of the best 
mystery stories dver wgittrn, 
next week. Better look at your 
addreas label and see that your 
subscription in paid well ia ad- 
»ance.

crop for a term of years.
The luncheon was in charge of 

_  C. M. M Men, grcaidcnl of the 
C. of C„ and Pastor K. R. Rives of 
the First Presbyterian church of- 

I fered the invocation, 
i Those present were: Claud Me- 
Gowen, Geo. Colebank, 1 rank Stock- 
ton. R. R- Rives, Arthur Erwin, 
J. K. Buck, T. A. Lunders, C. H. 
White, H. M. Me*ns, C. C. Cook, 
S. O. Cook, L. G. McMiilen, J. J. 
Cobb, L. V. Lonsdale, I'. J. Coffey.

Mrs. Ella Cubine and son, Ercy, 
attended the football game at Nor
man, Ok la., Friday.

Boh Walker attended the home- 
coming football game at Norman, 
Okla., Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. Nolan Gatewood * f 
Amarillo spent Sunday in McLean.

Mr. and Mrs S. B. Morae visited 
in Shamrock Sunday.

Norvin Ashby visited in Rockledg* 
Sunday.

Burk and Charlie Campbell motor
ed to Crowell Thursday

Ralph Randall motored to Lefnr* 
Tuesday.

Charlie Nicboiaon of Doaier was 
lr town Tuosday.
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to r  a space—site had no Idea how 
long—she was paralyzed, not believing 
her senses. She remembered moving 
back Into the room and from there 
she saw Stokes Issue from the summer 
house and tlee to the alielter of the 
pine wood that told her whut she had 
seen was real, a murder had been com
mitted under her eyes, and she went 
to the door to go down. Holding It 
open she paused on the threshold, 
heard the voices below, heard Stokes' 
entering words and had made a for
ward step to run down aud denounce 
him, when a sound from outside 
slopped her. Flora's cry that Sybil 
was killed.

It was that wild screaming volee 
ibat gave tier the Idea, sent It through 
her brain like a zigzag of lightning 
While the people below made their 
da uoroua rush front the house, she 
stood in the doorway, motionless In 
contemplation of the possibilities that 
op« ned Iwfore her The excitement 
that had shaken her a few minutes 
eiirller died, her mind ateadle«! and 
• leared. she felt herself uplifted by an 
iuvlncible during and con rage There 
was no danger of a recovery of the 
tiody for she Imd heard from Gabriel 
and Miss Pinkney that bodies carried 
out on the tide were never found

Alone on the second floor with tittle 
fear of Interruption she had gone 
about her preparations at once. She 
had taken nothing from her own room 
but money from her purse (leaving a 
small amount to avert suspicion) ths 
ecn.ltes from the ho* *n the tgh'e, a 
few crackers she had orougln u.. 'he 
night before from supper, and a pal* 
of setaeors. Then going to Joe's room 
she bad gathered the clothes he had 
discarded, lying ready to her hand on 
the bed— everything from the shoes to 
the cap—and stolen out and upward 
to the top floor. Here site had put oo 
the clothes and cut off her hair--she 
showed Anne the end* of the yellow 
curls In her Jacket pocket—hiding her 
own clothes la a buz to the store- 
route

The nett day She had been s prey 
to a rising tide of alarm. From be 
loud a curiam she bad watched the 
search of the Island and realized a 
hunt through the lop flour ruuat ,ol 
low fcvery sign of her presence was 
obliterated and the studied her sur 
rounding* for a hiding place. J*he 
Windows, ojiened half way to air the 
rooms. suggested the possibility of a 
each# outside. Climbing up the wall 
and eztending to the roof was the 
great wisteria vine, ita outspread 
branches twisted Into ropwa and cov 
ered with a mantis of dens# foliage 
The main trunk passed close to the 
window of the room that faced ths 
stair head, the place where she sat 
waiting for ascending footsteps. When 
Anne bad mud« her visit, she had 
heiird (he first creak of the stairs aud 
crawled out under the raised window 
With a fuoilutld on ttie gutter she hud 
•lipped behind the curtain of the vine 
her hands gripped round Ita limbs. 
Even from the garden below she 
thought It would have been impose! 
hie to detect tier. Of Anne's wills 
pered pleudlng* she had heard noth 
lug; aha had supposed the Intruder 
one of the men. When they came up 
she hud had plenty of time to hide 
for she bad heard their footsteps when 
they came along the halt

After ths visit of Itswson and vVU 
ItHinz she knew the «lunger of detec 
that Increased with every hour. Also 
tlw necessity for food could not be 
denied much longer The one chance 
left her was to get away that ntglit. 
make what she felt would l>e a lust 
attempt to gain the freedom that 
meant life to her. The darkness was 
In her favor and she resolved to slip 
from the house and cross the bed of 
•lie channel below tha caanewsy

At tbs foot of tha stair* she had 
hesitated, undecided whether to go by 
th* living room or the kitchen Finally 
aha chose lb* way sli* koaw best, 
whers she was familiar with the die 
I >o*l 11 on of the furniture. As the Hash 
light burst she had mad* a noiseless 
rush for the stairs, was In the upper 
psssnge when the women's door* flew 
»p*n and Hawson cam* running along 
th* ball below Th* darkness and 
uotas had covered her flight, Vut In her 
eyrl* on th* top floor she bad crouched 
at th* b*ad of th* stairs sick with on 
r*rtalnty and dread. Th* com-erted 
shrieks of th* women had come eerily 
to bar—cries of her own name. She 

then a picture had be*n 
tab*«, they had seen It, and she 

not knowing what waa coming. 
Sh* had atayed ther* a long lime. It* 
lenlfrg with every sense alert, heard 
« ■ N  gathering over th* hens* and 

hack to h*r place by th*

The McLean News,. Thursday, November 17, 1927̂
E )  what waa I to <•—«toy barn, got
•ut on tha Island T 1 couldn't tall, I 
waa all In the dark, and I felt my 
nerve weaken for th* first time. And
then 1 heard your voice, Auue. ‘I'm 
coming to help you,' It *0111" Sin 
drew back and looked with solemn 
meaning Into the other's face. “ You 
meant It? You will help me?"

“ Sybil, you know It."
•'There's only one way you can."
“Any way."
“Let me go.”
"Never tell—that you were here— 

that It wasn't you?"
“Yes, let me stay dead. Kverybody 

believes It, let them go on believing 
It was death, my life since that nlgln 
when Jim dlxuppca red It wasn’t 
worth going ou with. Now I can go to 
him, be with him, there’ll be no one 
watching Sybil Saunders any more 
Even if 1 looked like myself It would 
be only the chance resemblance to a 
murdered woman. And do 1 look like 
uiyself?”

She turned her face to the light, 
bright now with the coining of the 
sun. Below the smooth sweep of hair 
across her forehead it was so changed 
in Its pallor and thinness, so bereft 
of Its rounded curves and delicate 
freshness that It was only u ditn re 
flection ef Sybil's- -the face of a way 
worn lad In whom the same blood rau

The havoc worked by the suffering 
that had so transfigured It drove like 
a knife to Anne's heart She felt the 
prick of tear» under her eyelids and 
lowered her head Sybil gripping at 
her happiness with the floret» courage 
of despair, and now Sybil going, break 
ing all ties, going forever. For a mo 
meid she could not speak ami tin 
olln-r, thinking Iter ail« n. e lueani re 
luctunce to agree, caught at her hands 
pleudlng, with breathless urge n r*:

"They've accepted everything—It’s 
all explained aud elided. Joe lia- 
gone, dropped out of sight Hoys of 
his kind do that, do something they're 
ashamed of and disap|>ear. What good 
would it do Stokes or Ha«aet; or the 
IMitlce to know it was Joe who was 
klli,«l? It's uot lies It's mil 'being 
false to anyone. It'« only to k,*ep silent 
ami lei me go oh. Ann«*. We'Ve been 
real friends, we've loved eaeh other— 
Lov e me enough to Iflt uie be happy."

The riui of ll«e sun slipped above the 
distant «• a line and sent n ray of 
brilliant light through the window. It 
touch, «1 their seated figures and lay 
rosy on Anne's face as she raised It

"Ho." she said softly. “(Jo I'll
sever fell ftl keep that promise . 
I«n; rs I live.'*

SI e eou'd slay no longer, the liou • 
would t>e waking soon There was c 
r»! Interchange of last Injunctions 
Inform, tloii for Sybil s ssfely To 
••»ht at low l i ir  «he would cross M 
the causeway. Kverj evidence of he* 
occupation would be remove,! aud with 
this In m'nd she louk her Viola dre«- 
from Ita hiding place and gave it «to 
Ann*. No one, ransacking the t,»i 
floor at (lull island would ever find n 
trace of her

That nigh! was cloudy—great black i 
banks passing across the heavens. At ■ 
times they broke and through aereue I 
open »paces the moon rode, silvering ; 
the sea, turning the pools and stream ' 
lets of the ctiauuei bed to a shining 1 
tr-icery. A boy'a figure that had 
started scrims the causeway In the 
dark, was caught In one of theme trausl 
lory gleams, a flitting shadow on the 
straiglu bright (KXh It stood out In

succesaiui lecture tour m Australia. 
Ou his wuy back he had ranged 
through the pleasaut reaches of the
South seas and had fallen under their 
s|>ell—a little more looney In his 
pockel .mi) for him It would la* a 
plaatallnli oh some Isle uf chclient 
la, lit Not the accessible p ic e s .  Hi y 
weic already spoiled steamers Imd 
cotlie. Jiixx music, mi,I tourists in pith 
helmets with red guideliiHiks were tut 
del' your feet, It was the remote 
islands, still out of the line of travel, 
where a trading schooner was (he sole 
link with the world

He hud made a polm of visiting 
some of these- hired mi old tub with a 
uillive erew and gone halting about 
•Ud had a glimpse of llie real thing 
that tsieveuson saw Ami lie enlarged 
on a purtlculur Island, the end most of 
a scattered group, where* lie had found 
mu American nipt Ids wife running u 
copra plantalioh I »eliglitful poop 
called Whittier, he'd stayed Severn 
duytC wuh i hem In a long ha mho. 
house on the edge of u lagoon—you 
couldn't Imagine anything more beat: 
Mini.

After dinner, moving about in th 
sitting room, the goes) Imd sloppc 
before a photograph standing on 
side table, picked il Up and Hake- 
whose II waa. Bassett had answer«* .

a friend of Ills wife, now dead Mil 
he would rem*mlH*r- il was Syb 
Saunders who hud uiet with such t 
iragh death some years «go. T i ■ 
guest nodded: of «-ours,* he remcm 
hcred. a hoi£ihh* allair Then after a 
last look at the photograph lie tunic I 
to Anne:

“ It’s like that Mi* Whittier I wns 
lelliug you about ’ Just ttie same eye 

«;ui.v .e ...t .»My like, only she's .il 
hit stouter and more mature. ki { 
mihlil have been tie pielure w lo-u si ! 
was u girl."

When the evening was over Hansel, j 
esc,uied the g.iest to the do««r (hi hi 
way back lo the silting room h - 
thought he won d suggest to Aline th 
slie*|.ul away i lie photograph peop 
mill, d It and the subject kepi com 
lug ap. It w h s  evidently uiiheuruM. 
painful to her for she rarely s|Mike oi 
It; tli :t dark chapter in her life vv i 
a th g closed and sealed. He liii.t 
the words on his lips us he entered 
the room and then suw that she held 
the picture in her hand« and was look 
lug intently ut it. softly smiling, hei 
ezp'esslon irumpiil. even happy. Tun 
was good the wound hud healed 
so be said nothing

(THK END.)
Next week the opening install- 

mtnt of “ The Bat,” front that 
g reatest of mystery plays, written 
by Mary Roberts Rhinehart, will 
be printed. There will be a weird 
tannic of blood-freezing incidents 
worked into a fascinating puzzle 
that will keep our interest fromj 
the first installment. Make sure 
that your subscription is paid up ' 
so that you will not miss a chapter | 
of thia thrilling story.

M A Y  BE CAND ID ATE
A. T. Young has our thanks for P*opl* of tbe United 

a subscription renewal this wsok. | would own 117% of tha world'» , „ t#|

lirooerie* are cheaper at Puckett’s j 
t/ash Store. Advertisement tic

FIGHTS 1« YKtRS TO
(JET Kll> OK GAS

"I hud stomach trouble for Id 
years. Since taking Alderika I feel 
better than for years and have not
been bothered with gn»." L. A. 
i » impion.

Even the FIRST spoonful of Al-
| derika relieves gas and often re
moves an astonishing amount of 

: old waste matter from the system. 
Makes you enjoy your meal« and 
sleep better. No matter what you 
have tried for your stomach and 
bowels. Alderika wtU surprise you. 
Frvvin Drug Co._____________________

If they were paid for.

McLean Filling 

Station
Oils, Gas and Accessories 

Sudden Service

Magnolene Fold Oil will ik* 
your Ford run bet tot 

Floyd Phillips. Mgr.

Itcccni portrait at I'auiei (' Uoper 
at Texas, who, acorditig to fornici 
Secrclnry Agriculture K T Mere 
dilli would he an acce|»,.ible l're*l 
den Ini , indidaie t" llie dry pi . gres 
«Ivc wing of the OemocntlU parly.

At least 100,000,000 'aying pullets 
have to he raised in Ihe United 
States each year to replace the 
number of yearling and older hens.

zimmiimiiiHiHmiiiiMimmiiHHiiiiiiiiiiiHiHmiHmiiiiiHiiiitmimiiimiuiuu,

— Your Favorite Home Newspaper__

The Amarillo 
Daily News

AND BIG SUNDAY NEWS-GLOBE

REAL ESTATE

Oil Leases, Royalties 

C ty and Farm Property

Haynes & Lester
l'hone 111

ONE FULL YE A R  
Daily and Sunday  ̂

365 Big Issues for only

By Mail only

$5.00

Rebrillar price $8.00— save $3.00 toy 
subscribing: now. This offer is pood for 
mail subscriptions only and in Texas, 
Oklahoma and New Mexico 

This offer closes Dec. 31, 1927.

Your Phone Call

Our Self Starter

For Service, Phone 

1115 or 11)3

City Transfer
We haul anything, any time, 

anywhere.

DON’T MISS THIS  
AN N U A L OFFER

Rush Your Order to

| AMARILLO D AILY  NEWS
| Amarillo» Texas

| or THE McLEAN NEWS
McLean» Texas

iimiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiHmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiHiiHitiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Texas usually ranks first among 
the * states as a winter cabbage 
Producer.

ABSTRACTS

Daily Trips to Lefors

Quick Serv.ce

McLEAN ABSTRACT

AND TITLE CO. 
Donald Beall, Pres.

f t r  Economical Trantportolion

American Central 

Life Insurance Co.

R. L. Turner 

McLean, Texa*

H Stood Out In Sharp Silhouette.

•harp sllhnnettr. running on th* slip
pery stone*, then rlouds swept aero*« 
the moon and In ih* darkness It 
gained tbe shore and the sheltering 
trees.

Dogs scented Its pa«mge and broke 
•ut barking; (lie sound following Its 
progress till the house* were passed 
and th* road stretched oo bet we«* 
quiet fields t* the railway.

Home people heard the dogs—light- 
Sleeping villagers who turned and won 
Acred If a tramp was about and lapsed 
Into comfortable slumber. In th* still 
ness of tbe room where fltokes lay un
conscious. drawing townrd the hour of 
deliverance, the barking sounded loud 
and Insistent The nurse was dls- 
lortied by It and went to the window 
and looked out. hut Flora never lienrd 
IL Ann« did and **t up In bed fol
lowing It along th* edge o f th* vUlag* 
Ull It died oo th* ouiskirls

EPILOGUE

C. S. RICE 

Funeral Director
FUNERAL SUPPLIES 

MONUMENTS 

LH EN HKD EM BALM KR

Phore* IS and 42

Three years Inter Basnett ned Amte

BARBER
SERVICE

of the best may be found at 
our shop

Modern equipment, sanita
tion, courtesy and tpprac ia
ti on. Try us

Elite Barber Shop

In ihouvaiult o f American homes there are 
now two automobile»—“ a car for her» tot’ , 
so that there may he transportation for the 
family while "h e " drives to business.
And because it is so easy to drive and park • • • 
because it is so decidedly smart and comfort
able, today's Chevrolet ia an outstanding favor
ite among women drivers everywhere.
Come in—and see the beautiful Chevrolet 
models. You'll find quality you hav* »Iway* 
as«,» rated w ith the highest priced automobiles 
— and you'll Imd that Chevrolet ownership •• 
always economical . . . even when the family 
has more than one automobile!

- A T  THESE LOW PRICES 
*525 S i& T  . *715 
595 • 745

625 V C Î r t U »  395 
* • 695 'í íS ir& u v í 49*
All *Hc«s f a. b ruai. M kkw*

Check Chevrolet Delivered P r in t
IW i UmM ,  A , Im a  bandita« sad SasdU

Th, T nura« 
...
Th, t 'n h

Th, C
Th,*r

McLean Motor Co.
McLean, Texas
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With the Churches j

iJUKI’S  OF « *  NAIARKNB  |

W. Hickman, Pastor 
^ »t Sunday *# » «  Kmxl day at 

|„yr thurib. Attendance was good 
eaeh aervkw and l>e»t of all, 

^  ^ iti w u  with ua. Our Sun- ( 
 ̂ y whool is growning nicely, both 
j ;  „it,ml anee and interest. Our 
^rinteiulent. Bru. Rex Roby, is 
„ real live wire in Sunday school 
*«rk and is leading the school to 
<n,„! *u<aees. He ha* something 

and interesting at the open- 
g  exercises each Sunday at 10‘

■ m. Come and join our happy 
pad and let us study God's Word 
age Out. ** *
,jur district superintendent, Rev.! 

H. t. Cagle, and wife. Rev. M ary! 
m  t agle, will bo w itli. ps Thurs- 1 

| —y night of this week and one 
L  them will preach at 7 p. m. 
j Loinc and hear a real soul stirr,ng 
L*»»»jgc *ucb M  “ n,y tfcvy can 
brin̂  At the close of the preach- 
^ at-rviea Bru. Cagle wl,I conduct 

{ uui church board meeting, and we 
L^irc that each department of the 
Itjurch will be prepared to report 
k. that time.

oei.ices next Sunday as uaual. 
Sunday school 10 a. m., preaching 

|U n s. m. and 7 p. m.
Uont forget- t>ur good prayer 

I unv..ng each W ednewday night.

The McLean News, Thursday, November 17, 1927

News from Heald | News from Peken I Society and Clubs

MUST M KTlIom ST O i l  Ki ll

_ ■ «  ><

u. w. w is.ip;/ra.».or * ^
We wish in th)s wBjk 1.« express 

*r wianxa for wie^acl Uia.''we“Sre 
* to be with the McLean people 

the McLean Methodist work 
|,vr another year. 1  h a is a* we 

*»ir»d it to bd a # }'" '»L  W t fully 
(„.led. Many very gracious and 

,ind things havo Ucp, said to us 
r girding this appointment for 
nuther year, for which we are 
jnkful. May ii..be a year even 
iter than last. TW  |<h»tofI wish- 

particularly that ths naember- 
ip be present on next Sunday so 

.nut we may be able to present 
mething of the plans, purposes 

snd program for «tfi‘8 y * y  ’* wt*Fk 
a he has it in mind*V be cprjied. 
ru the year.
S.rvices at the' usdht lfours. A 
. vine extended to all visitors or 

[granger* who may be in town as 
1! as all friends ~who " frequently 

hip with us.

OUST BAPTIST CHURCH

1). H. Brynoif, Pastor 
The regular church services wil^ 
i neld next Sunday, Nov. 20.
’liie church in conference last 

IWttineaday n.ght decided to pay off 
I  the indebtedness of the church. At 

¡he last report from the coinmitt 
11,035 had been subscribed. T 
mount needed is 51,•'>&«>.*0. This 
Beans that every member must do 

best. A committee has been 
[>pointed and is busy on the job. 

j ,c o m m it te e  consists of Breth- 
in L. O. Floyd, S. A. Cobb and 

A. Callahan. When seen by 
Lime brethren give them your 
pib&cription. Ail subs.ript ions to 

paid in to the treasurer or to 
ne of the above named breihren 

the first of the year.

CHURCH OP CHRIST

The missionary society met Mon- 1 
day afternoon with Mrs. W. H. 
Kuunige with a good attendance 
and a fine program.

J. A. Haynes was entiled to Okla
homa City last Friday to the bed
side of his brother, Julian Haynes, 
of Jji amtq^who had been taken there 
.or an operation, but as he seems 
belter, they dtkJdcd not to operate.

Mrs. Niua Green left ‘ lust week 
for U.g spring* to attend Lite Meth
odist conierence and to visit down 
sun« lor s week or two.

Mr. anti 'Mrs. Edgar Bailey and 
daughter, Dot is, Air. and Mrs. J. A. 
Phiiiips and son, Elmer, visited rel
atives at Duxier Sunday. «

Prof. Trostle visited his mother 
at Clarendon Friday night and Sat
urday.

The young folk of the League 
were entertained with a weenie 
rogst “ Saturday night.- All report 
a most enjoyable social. •

Mrs. Julian Haynes and daughters 
of Granite, Okla., 'visited in the 
Paul Ladd home Sunday.

Mr. and Mj-s. Will Green of Pan
handle, who have been helping W.'f 
L. 'Litchfield gather his crop, left 
iui-sduy for their home.

Miss Prebbie Me Rye of Shamrock 
visited her brother, M. F. McKee, 
Saturday night and'Sunday.

Tv J. LiulifutU -and. Lari Green 
were in Wheeler Saturday.

Mrs. T. F. Phillips has been on 
the sick list for several days.

Mrs. T. H. Picket! .visited in tne 
T, C. Landers homy Tuesday.

Prof. Trostle'and ftlul Stauffer 
of Pakan were dinner guests in the 
... L. iittnon home Sunday.

Mrs. 'Mi D. Curry and son, Jiin 
Bill, were _ in MrLean Saturday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kellar are tin- 
proud parents of a fine g ill Mother] 
and baby are doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. J,>e Enslham ntnj 
children and his mother of Gould, 
Okla,. visited in tt\e home pf the 
former lady's fallter, W.'J? Cnilton, 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Chilton and 
baby-of McLean visited his father's 
fairtoly Sihi«a».

T. F. Phillips was in MrLean
Tuesday. ----

J. W. Dougherty and son, Basil, 
were in McLean Tuesday.

Mrs. G. L. Armstrong and two 
sons, Travis and Pefe7 of Heilley 
visited their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. Jack Bailey, Sunday. Mrs. 
Bailey returned home with them 
for a week's visit while Jack is 
attending court at Lefors.

Mfs. « a i l  Green, M *  T. F. 
Philips ¡and Buster Litchfield were 
hopping in McLean Saturday af

ternoon.
Grandmother Haynes visited a 

fevf days this week with her son, 
A. Haynes, and wife.

Mr. Bearden of McDonald is vis
iting his son. Albeit, on the Litch- 
icid farm this week.

Frank Miuore butchered a hog 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kid McCoy of near 
McLean visited in the Frank Moore 
aome Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blair of 
Amarillo came in last week to make 
their home in 'McLean. They vis
ited a few days in the Keneau home 
here.

K. B. KLUB

U. D. C. MEETS Mr. and Mlrs.

Miss Aims Vlcak lait for hsr 
home at Chicago Tuesday after a
two months* visit with relatives and R*portw(
I ' lends in this community. j With member,  pr#Mnt> thl,

Paul Macina, Mike *e r t « l and K u Klub w„  dellglllfuliy enter.
Henry Ryan each took a bale of Ulned Monday alUrnoon. Mr,.
cotton Wi town last *,eek. L. K. Caldwall, preaident, ws. .

o n rnciar and son John Jr., c(mrmjng hostess for the club at ter wnh a picture oi jenerson
and Henry Ryan were Wheeler vis- „ „  hofne |n „ Mkrie Muc„ Touriat ¿. g. R,Ve. told the

Burette Kinard 
WITH MB8. ERWIN went to Darhart Friday to attend 

the funeral of Mia. Henry Kinard.
Reported.

The .Sarah Hefner chapter of Mr Mnd U n  A L. U e  of Gra«5y
U. D. C. met Monday afternoon wtre shopping in town Saturday, 
wltn a n . Arthur Erwin. Roil call 
was answered with the name of
favorite clihracter in the Civil War.

Mrs. Erwin presented the chap
ter with a picture of Jefferson

Mrs. J. L. Bid well of Gracey was
in town Saturday.

.iors Thursday. Camp.
School pa. dismissed Friday, to At the elo„  of „ v#ry int* reftlng 

begin again next January. Misses buiill„ ,  „ f ioRi bridf„ pri greMed
foster and Gardner, the teachers, ttl iour ,JblM WIlh y , ihu„m. tle
le t Monday for their home in pUytrt/ Xhe games were enjoyed
Ok a eras. to the fuileat extent. At the close,

Mr. and Mrs. John Cadra. R. ( ^  .VjcMillen and Mrs.
Janota and l*aul M.cin. were Sham- | 0 . p. sbkw held even hlf h , corc> 
rock visitors Wednesday. | jnd loniVl-lion W1 to Mr„. phi|lip,

Cari and Frank Linkey were at I >Blum.
Pampa Wednesday alter a load of, U n  Caldwell «trved a U .ty plate
p.pe. They will pipe their house lunt.h to thc fo,lowillf !adW, : M„ .

dames J. E. Cubine, J. R. Nichols,

history of the Confederate flag, 
and Mrs. C. C. Cbok gavt the life 
of Jefferson Davis.

The chapter voted to meet only 
once a month during December and 
January.

Mrs. Buck Cooke of Vega was 
Melden visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haynes at
tended * the home-coming football 
game at Norman, Okla., Friday.

wuh gas Irira thbir own well lor
ooth light and heating.

The derricks have been built on 
both Linkey and Gordon tests and
iiriiiiiig will start soon.

Misses Foster and Gardner were 
Wheeler visitors Saturday.

The water barrel, drinking fount-

G. B. Dudley, E. E. Filer, E. B. 
Ciemens, Arthur Tally, O. L. Lines 
O. P. Shaw, Kay Davis, J. E. 
Peters and Ted Matthews. Invited 
guests were: Mesdarnes L. G. Mc- 
Millen, Lola Hall, Phillips Blum 
and S. O. Hall.

The next meeting will be held 
with Mrs. J. E. Cubine on Mon-

ain and clock were stoieji frons the
school house Sunday ni^ht.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gordon » »¿ ¡J a y  afternoon, Nov. Jl
•amity of the Piainview c o m m u n i t y ___________________
and the Henry, of Wheeler were HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
guests in the G. T. Gordon home j ______
ounday.  ̂_ Reported.

those that were seen on the The ifonie Economics Club met
streets of Shamrock Saturday were ia Thursday.
Albert Williams, John 1̂ rnciar, Carl a  social meeting was held; and 
frank and Godfrey Linkey, Duaan, cocoa and cake was served to 22
Anna and Christina Pakan. | members.

John Hrnciar hauled a bale of ________ _ (
cotton to Shamrock .Monday. M t k . R. L. Grigsby has moved

McLean visitors Saturday were: back to her home in McLean after 
Mr, and Mrs. Caleb Smith, Miro several months stay at Groom.
Pakan. Paul Flak Jr. and Joe --- - ............ - -  .
Valencik.

Mrs. Roy Campbell snd little 
daughter, Joan, spent the week end 
¡n Pampa.

J. H. Holmes of Grscey was in 
town Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Sitter of 
Enterprise ware is town Saturday.

J. A. Haynes made a trip to 
Oklahoma City last Thursday.

“ M”  System saves for the nation. 
Advertisement

_______ __ Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. Shelburne
J. J. Simmon, is a new reader * otor,d t0 Amarillo Friday.

of The News.
R. H. Muir of Clarendon was in

J. W*. Mars of Peterson Creek Melgan Wednesday.
was in town Saturday.

Dava Turner of Aianreed was in 
McLean Thursday.

Floyd Phillips visited in Sham
rock Friday.

Miss Jane Campbell was in Sham
rock Sunday.

W. B. Andrews, Minister 
All aervkea of last Lord s Day 
, re well attended and veiy ¡n- 
• sting.
our young folks' mertinj at 6:15 

m. each Lord's D<»y is under 
direction oi Bro. W. H. Ayer, 

ome new plans will be discussed 
ext Sunday. We are anxious to 

tui. one of the most interest- 
iig snd profitable of our services 
mi urge all the young folks .to 

operate with us in so doing. We 
"miae you some interesting ac 

kivity in the near future. Com 
knu bo with US.

|HKST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

R. R. Rives. Minister 
I.-member the services at this 

|rh .rch next Sabbath:
Itiblo school 10 a. ns.
I reaching by the nastor II 
snd 7 p. m.

The young people will meet nt 
m. All the young people are 

'led  to be present at tais mee

You snd your friends are roril- 
! lolly invited ta worship with «" 
l»t  all the servin'*, v'ame let us; 
worship together.

H K. CLASS VISITS
CALDWELL BAKERY

J. E. snd Sainuiie Cubine and 
Victor Back returned (Saturday from 
a hunting trip in Mexico.

Report od.
The foods class of • the Home 

Economics department of the Mc
Lean h gh school visited the Cald
well Bakery last Fftday.

Mr. Cakiwell showed the girls 
many interesting processes he uses 
in the making of bread, which were 
very helpful to the class.

Those present wert: Kelia Sharp, 
Dorothy Cousins, Mildred Richard- 
son, Sybil Graham, Pauline Muncie, 
Lucille Harlan, Irma Keesee, Lorent i 
Burrows, ’ Bernice Watt.

We lead, others try to . follow. 
1 “ M" System. Advertisement I

Stops Coughs
loTlvc M nut es
T I ’ F, A rat apt* -rifui brin** 
*  HrraikB wp
Cold*, rwltrt •** lir>»r»rr.««M».
Harking and Sor« Throat*

Creo-Lyptus
Palntnhl« com bination  o f  
Croonr.t« and Kucalyptua. 
racornaU'l*«! fo r  ch i id ran 
and ad n its  by phy*cian* 
w ary a bare.

far Wta By _
ERWIN DRUG PO.

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT  

TULSA CAFE
A. M. Clardy, Prop. Leforn, T-'xa*

Save money at the “ M" System. 
Vdvertisement

LET’S GO!

INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. U.

Subject -Winning Others.»
Kol! ca ll-a ll members answering 

with a scripture on soul winning. 
Leader —Odessa Kunkel.
thrift iari BuLnesV—Geneva Cor-

r
bin.

Andrew Won and Winning—Kent 
Carpenter.

Andrew an Apostle—Josephine 

f oster.
Some Soul Winnert at Today - 

ack Mathis.
Rading—Odessa Kunkel. 

BAPTIST W. M. 8 .

to South Texas

Visit the

‘Winter Garden Farm»’

A'ill endeavor to arrange the tim« 

lo meet the convcni "tee of th* 

majority.

Come to my office and talk about
4

the particulars.

L. G. McMillen

Dressmaking

Hemstitching

Pleating 

Button making 

Indies’ Tailoring 

Alterations 

Art Exchange

Expert workmanship— Modern machines

Mines. Moody & Hodges
at Mr*. W. T. Wilson’» Store

BENTLEY

INSURANCE CO.

Fire and Tornado
Phone 9» McLean. Texas

PROGRAM
at the

American Theatre

WEDNESDAY *  THURSDAY 
November 1617

Richard Dix in a Paramount 
production—“ Knockout Reilly-

Come root for the lad who wouldn’t 
I xtay down! Six joyous reels to a 
| finish! With beauty and claas at 

the ringside.

FRIDAY, November 18
Ken Maynard in 

“The Unknown Cavalier”
A breathtaking roundup of romance 

and riding thrilla.

SATURDAY. November 19 
Matinee—“The Unknown Cavalier’’

j Evening picture—Jack Iloxie in a 
Blue Streak Western 

“ Rough and Ready’’

MONDAY *  TUESDAY 
November 21-22 
Body and Soul"

A Metro-Goldwyn Mayer Picture

WEDNESDAY Jk THURSDAY 
November 23-24 

“ Rolled Storking.”
with th<- Fare mount Junior Star« 
What a climax! The most thrilling 

boat race ever filmed.I

Evening shows 7:lS o’clock 
| Except Saturday, at which time 

we will start at 7 :(*0 o’clock 
Saturday Matinee 3:15 o'clock 

Admission 15c and S5c 
Matinee 10c and 25c

Reported.
The East Side circle met with

Mrs. M. D. Abbott Wednesday af
ternoon with 12 ladies and H aun- 

.-am'-rs present.
The West Side circle met with

Mrs. O. F- L«»chridge, with 6 ladies 
i nd 7 »un ¡>eam«-re present.

Both circles will meet next Wed
nesday with Mrs. T N Holloway 
for a Royal Service program

S. M. Ratliff of t laiendon is »  ; i 
new reader of T ie  News. Mr. j
Ratliff Is to «oke »  bu.in«.« trip 

| to (Chicago and Smith Bend and
Mgs he wants to thonV those who

I have made the trip possible.

Mi', ond Mrs Bnwen of Hereford 
ire guests !n the H. T . Wlpgo 

last week

£ .......................... ...................................... ........ ................ ~ :. .......... ......... -

RCA Radiola 28

The tried, tested and perfectcni R. C. A. Sup

er-Heterodyne. Unrival led selectivity, sensitivity 

and perfection of tone. Dry cell operated, no 

storage batteries. With tubes— $260.00.

McLean Radio Co.
Phone 42

h -¿i
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THE McLEAN NEWS
Every Thursday

T. A. LANUc-lCS, lublutui

Enured as second class mail 
m i.let. May 8, 1905, at the post
i>i 'icc at McLean, Texas, under act
<■. * on xt'ess.

-wi Bu lding, H10 Main Street 
Phone 47

Five Sets of Brothers in Same Infantry Company
H,,» admirable and »afe ia t l J  Texas produrre almost
n s ____ 1. __A so# — 1IL - 200.0001* - — —  , - — — 

newspaper that stands year in and «aliéna of milk a yr,i a..,| 
vest out on a clear-cut policy of value tof fo r  milk, l,UIWr
* i s  a«J ’ .• Iwuiau nmulusiid » .   . «

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Texas

S .; Months ___ ___________*1.25
Three Months----- ______  ____  .«6

Ou .side 
One Y oar . . . .
Si:, Months. -------
Th-t"» Month« ..

Texas

.. __________  1.50
.85

Advertising Rates upon Application

ASSOCIATION
Panhandle Press Association 

National Editorial Association

Many men are failures for lack 
of attempting anythin«.

*•**•«•«*

. It’s easy to secure the world’s
«i>od opinion if you have the price.

«*** «* ««•

year oui on « r  9  \ * «Ml
candid honesty in all public and cheese product« is m«r, ttmn 
private relationa.-Editoi and Pub- 000.000 n yenr.

lisher.

Mr and Mrs. K. B Chesser 0f 
We lead, others try to follow. Amarillo were guest* of Miss K*rn

-M ’* System. Advertisement Lphant Sunday.
................  -

REAL ESTATE

We have some «<M>d real estate bar«aina to offer
. Jfc'

<11 like

.. » ----  ----  — . -- -fer. Buy
now and be ready for ...e advance that is sure to colt.

Try US when you sre in the market. You
our service.

Mas&ay, McAdams &  Stokely 
Phone 44

Fits! Street Entrance, CHilrw State Bunk Building

The live »els of brothers, all memliers of t’oinpuiiy B, lionoi company of the Seventy Urol Infantry regiment ol 
the New York Nntional Guard. Tils I* sold to ‘ve a record for sets of brothers In the same regiment. The boys took 
pari tn the huge military touruey held in Madison Square sun-den.

News from Ramtdell
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Grogan and

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wilmoth of Ercy t’ubine went to Oklahoma 
v Okla., visited the lady'a <̂ *>r Saturday.

parents, Yt . and Mrs. H. F. Win«o. Frank Bidwell was in Shamrock

daughters. Mary and May Belle, 1 iSt 1 tlul >ti* > ' Friday.

it is not so difficult for a young | and son, Jess« Ray. reiurned Wed- - 
man to ma': a good living if he nevday from a v sit with relatives S

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

has :» rich dad.

If elections were held the day

at Byers, Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene England 

and children of Shamrock spent Z 
af er the tax office closed, there Tuesday night with the gentleman’s 2 
■night be more economy in govern- sister, Mrs. W. T. McCann, and z  
meat. I family. j s

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McCann via- Z 
ited the lady's niece, Mrs. Ernest

Announcement
If w<e ever do have decent streets

again after the paving and sewer 7 ante h, and family at Shamrock
ary completed, they can certa! dy
be appreciated by the motorist.

from Tuesday until Sunder
Jeff and Taylor Franks, who *

have been working at Kingsmill, 
This ia the time of the year to returned home Friday, 

select farm seed for the next Mr and Mrs. Jim Johnson and Z 
season's crop. It has been found chi.drcn of Shamrock visited the E 
by many farmers that the incubator ge.Tleman’s uncle, M. T. Powell, z  
makes a fine seed corn dryer. and family Friday and Saturday. 5 
About 40 ears at a time kept at w. A. Lankford and daughter, = 
a temperature of 90 degrees until \iisw Zells Mae. and son, Arlie, S

were Mcl«*on visitors Saturday af-1S 
lernoon. 13

Mr and Mrs. Ferd Bones and]#

the corn is dry means better seed 
for next year.

W e have secured the Mai land agency, 
and you can now buy Marland gasoline, 
oils and greases at our station.

Marland products give universal sat
isfaction wherever used, and we will be 
glad to demonstrate to anyone.

Drive in and try these products.

You Are Invited

to inspect the fine bimoV» o* Wvwes in 

our feed lot. We have 80 head of as 

fine animals as you have seen anywhere 

on full feed.

W e take particular pride in the quality 

of meats sold at our market. Give us

a chance to prove it.

McLean Meat Market
We Sell Better Meats 

Phone 120

Mr. Means, in his address. at the son> gimo, were dinn.r RUesi.* z 
luncheon Tuesday, said l)|< ^ But row» hone Sunday., sC. of C 

that the business men should take
the lead in community development. 
When business men learn that their

Star Filling Station
Mr. and Mrs. Rand Griffin spent •>

!  f^lllllllMllllllillllHUMIIIIIMHIIIIMIIIIIIiniMIIIHIIIIHIIIliimilllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIll^

aiiimiiMitHiiiiiiiiiiimHiiHiiiimiHiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiimHiiiiiiiiiuiHiiimi
Eugene England —'

Sund.i. with relatives in McLean 
Mr. and Mrs.

prosperity depends upon the farm- and chi dren of Shamrock visited JUlllllimilimillllUHIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllliimUIIIIIIIIMHIIIIIIIIi 
ers prosperity, then we may ex- in ^  j  H . nd W> X McCMnn 3  
pect better cooperation between iiume> Sunday.

Miss Hazel Cox spent from Fri- g  
day evening until Sunday morning g
with home folks at Wheeler. E

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lankford S

*\ t S III! 'A l l , ,

K -
5-as—
3

farmer and business man.

ARTHUR BRISBANE SAYS: No Man Liveth to For Thanksgiving— November 24th

"They (country newspapers! are and children. Mr. and Mrs. E. Exum E V V  * 
th« most important newspapers, and and children visited in the W. N. Z i-l 1 m e pi f  A Inti A 1Liggett’s Little Bits 1pincidentally, in prop«rt on to their 1 hart* home Sunday. g  3.JLJLIIloCl I  i l IU iiic J fro m
suits are tha biggest and their 
advertising rates are the smallest 
In the country. . . They are read 
through from end to end. Every 
copy of circulation means an entire 
family, not a family that lives in
one room with a can opener, but a 
family that owns its own home, and 
land around it, at Vast ninety times 
out of a hundred, a family that 
buys everything from the roof on 
the house to the cement on the
cellar floor, from the hat on moth
er's head to tht skates on the
boy’s feet. , . Country newspap
ers not only pay well, but the

aho service that their publishers render 
to the public ia, in my opinion, the

f most important service rendered by
wee any class of citizens in the United
Pro s States.”

V
1 *' ■

All cattle in Texas are not on
-h" { farms. The latest census report
*"1L shows mode than 200,000 head off] cattle within Incorporated towns 

and cities.

Mr. and Mrs. J.
Miss Hazel Cox were guests in tiie 
J. G. Davidson home Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. R. A. Burrows and 
children were supper guests in the 
Ferd Bones home recently.

• >** Lillie Mae l’haris was a 
supper guest in the E. Exuni home 
,m nig.it this week.

Mrs. Sam Harrelson and daughters 
returned to their home at Kings-, 5
mill Sunday after visiting rela-] g  
tives here. They were accompan
ied home by the lady's brother, 
Taylor Franks.

v*»rl ¿leaner of McLean (was 
here on business Monday.

Mrs. J. N. Phillips and Mrs. Ferd E 
Bones were dinner guests in the: z  
E. Exum home Monday. j E

Z
s

Thus life resolves itself into a matter 
of co-operation.

In the battles of business, that man is 
most happy and most successful who giv
es to and takes from his bank the largest 
measure of co-operation.

For proof, study the failure or success 
of men you know.

the East
= z
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Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Savage and g  
•on. Cheater, and Revs. D. H . j j  
Brynoff and S. A. Cobb left Tues- j g  
day to attend the Baptist State E
Convention at Wichita Falls. -

The American 
National Bank

A box of tasty chocolates. Truly won- 
deriul in the fact that all the most pop
ular pieces are offered in a better and 
more expensive quality than ever before.

20 oz. box— $1.50

s  c

•*M” System Grocery is full of S 
K n . Scott Johnston and daugh- bargains. Advertisement 

ter, Mia« Margaret, were Claren-

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

don visitors Saturday. C. E. Hunt motored to Canyon 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Grigsby of 
Groom visited relatives here the Mrs. Vera Slavm of Alanreed 
first of the week. 1 was a Mclienn visitor Saturday.

Geo. W. Sitter, President J. L. MdMurtry, Vice President 
F. H. Bourland, Cashier John C. Haynes, Asst. Cashiw

Raymond L. Howard. Assistant Cashier 
J . M. Carpenter. J. L. Hees. Mrs. Etnn B. Clark, Wesley Knorpp
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l„ November o f T h a i Y ear 
American C au te  W ae 

nt Low est E bb.

f lt r *  *»*• •»•* Thanksgiving itror 
: In Nilvw ihM  177(1 t '••nitri'»*

)1() initewt (•«'<• a raanlutlmi «tun
„«.nine die |nni|»le • •! Ihr wvertil min 

t m .issvinhh- imi In prnypt tur 
jriitrruO<'e n«l « I  thanksgiving. TIm* 
<„*rlcnn moor « ipiiuhI al Ihm mo 
«.ill m he all but lin|n*ln«n XV u «h

ws* ml mm In* nom«« Ntnv 
j, .«ny leaving Ki'Wurk on Ihr .Will 
,4 Pnvetiihar will* mi iirwy of IX.issi 
fluii cratliiHll* dwindled. lie ,r.««n-il 
iM Kuriluu wiili svurecljr :(JWai «m u  
1*1 «ml liMlf-nukrul irn..|i* |n Nt.« 
York men lo ih* numi« * j tin Urli 
i«*, i: lierai lluwp whs l«»ulin< n ftnu 
Ham'iun which might hnve been n a  
.nlrri-il a |>mclaniullnn o f Diittiksgl* 
Inc (or «••me II « M  <me tif |uirijn|i 
,„«11 «lu. Mould renounce the lie« In 
r. I Inn of lml*1*enilenee Tweni* aev 
,* hiinilred arai-tiliil Itut (hi* unii 

’ «ucttH nted the III» of Dinne wlm »Uli 
«i.«mI oui for IndeioMidenre. um1 In 

! mmumI the J«m.|« ii.Iv In whh-h Hielt 
ihr» nnd iMMOraalona were nul.

Nation's E-irly Sufferings 
fin Infuni reimldle aiirmuniletl In 

lie» fur Die Imllon» Mere rl-lnu w;i« 
*|... »ufTerln* from Die n «n li Inn 
«lii h has lately heen efdah-iob in 
Cm*.|.e — a defireclnled rv:ri.-ti.-y I'li. 
iH'i» Ihnl AnietTe.in re|ireneninilve» 
« il aiirceeded In *eHin* old from 

i f  rame in Ihe win o l uniform» nmi 
I r>tu 11 ti ieri I foi wtldler* mid other «ii|»
I jtiie» had nul jrel hectune known I«
I liu* Washington troop« «In n r  nelle 
[«• ilirjt appruNcIn d Die Dohivviirr 
‘ win easily Irneetl a » (here wii« m 

[Huir «now on Die Krniiinl which wii* 
iit'L’i«l liere and there <vlih hlimd from 

! II" feet of Ihe men who Mitre broken 
I Mu».*" Il wna In Ihewe de*|iernfe 
<1 y« ihm XVa»liiiigi.in «ru te  fo hl«

I lu ..Hier su vii»* timi II every nerve 
I n o nut strained In recruit n new 
I »um to hike the (dure ot the trtmpa 
t i « - »  term ot enll*tmeni wu* ecplr 
Inn he Diuu*I ii Die come wu* "preiiy 
inn up.”  The flume of the cutup 
ih > mImiui which those who remnlned 

I r*niiful to the desperate cause were 
C: i tiered furnished however, a hone 
ful ray for I ’nlne’s "lim e* that try

I m. li « «olii«."
Now Biassed Abov* Others.

II is with mich a background ol 
I rMiemlly. approat hin; defeat. Ihm 
ilo* country m IiIcIi these patriot soul' 
•uil. red lo make lnde|iendeiil conic» 
i» us uniloii.il Thanksgiving today 
Uuh a third of Die wealth of the 

I*, i III In Its IiuiiiI« n» has hi'cn esll 
I« i.«d - and with limai of the *uhl 
siili ulmiindii'K crops and “much 

I (*..«lo luid up for iiuiny years," we 
I lot. inlli-rilir material reason foi 
I (ill .1 ude beyond .my other iieople on 
like fact* o| me cauli lini In rau
l i  line «ursche.« n» n i.aiimi und 
limi .illuni» litui (7e lin\e paseed un 
|«l r year In “ Ihc fa\<o o f Ilo* Al 
h  lily" and Dial “ Ile  bus smiled <m 
e.i Heida.”  ore we ih'ing umi-e than 
l»slr|ea. Die (ireek lili**» ut Die soil 
*< r ‘.'.lem years «IK**, wlm dedicated
• "Hemeter. lover ol when!.' »  l i »  
pmdfulo o f ( n i l  "flou i ihe tu rro «« <d

p*i« liny fleld." bavins reaped au 
lihufilant ' i r *  osi mol i|e«lri«i* umuh 

vear. by (he name fatui I »  curry 
l>"k his siekle blunted f oni hi« hur 
V'* i f  nrailluds t " t  i l » « e  ilcnsst
I ea hui with a Con «oto I iene»» ol Ihe 
f'I.'ig .Don h deli Dial «ulta «  u-y 
ring« mid with no Do mi slit ol lakbi* 
or ease In Die enith «o le iI tua ll «>• 

li» own way « Id le  > em '* »v  oto a»» .1«  
«elf-Indulgent Imitai km 

i*ne liundri .1 lift» ve.ir» uso «on an 
•lora pray«‘d ha ddherawre troia 

hi'lrlctlons n i am Hielt righi ir.l oli 
V«iV Toda* otir | t..*er should »I ••

for dellv em m e a* M ill a» la 
..iikaci* lug iteth••nilwe fun* Ihe

• rosane* of Midi siithd. in t from Hie 
 ̂ le of material i «  » • «  fr»oo «•■■ ■:
"ring . Ialiti« o f *U|«*riority XX* H ue 
.Hied lo endure bat.Mdp h ■ 
vert to the si* !i|  oui i ir i l ir  at I 

ll|iftll s)iii|iathv toi s-itYerMis Wie 
'er li tuia crane (•■ u. mi. not w»- nave 
'M in «lra ie«l alan MUI r r * « in  cl alio ~»

I It i* nui n  in dllit. « I l i  und oar 
■ rie« m*sa In «1 n *»i *Ve bave 

' " * «  how to fi*.«- od*er«lf)r «tai 
|t' vci in Die p io  |»-rii* limi I. • 

'■me u|Min ns la th:u « c  niai slnuitd 
'know how to a bollisi '

Battei Forre ut Prayer 
Il Mere Inater lino Me «lioiild H "  

Isff Su insali* la i '.-  «i <|4e timi ■
I riling prayer whi k tljd.'tefu* aug 

•si od :
“•laghi we rmi •  lieti « e  «*V d ir c i« ;  

|*l.d plowbkg MIMI ■ I OIC lo SMlg Ilo« 
h.'i.it lo I M  - lii«*  i i. «..«I U'ho h i.  

Iltis. IS ll* and. Im, J. iiamlB « o h  s '.o n 
**■ «hall coltivale the .*u.ib; gposat Is 

|*k«t who hap g t .m  iw  anuos the
jp'Met Of OWSHmivIKC s »I. IS* ll l«f 
I I* 'eej.l Itile git.Mlk sl..| Hir * • • « «  ot 
|k" Hilling S Idle M. sie.-,.

I- Die rest linn . s i., hr II. « I N  
[fo r  IW- WIN deept-v in Ike Iis v m I 1 •*
1*^ fbv- g lr i l  of nu «  slot »»I Sallsii«
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Senator France and Rtasian Bride HIGH LIPS

An Indianapolis young woman 
who had always had her own no
tions about luxury and indepen
dence had this idea of perfect 
esse: She longed to see the time 
when she could go shopping, look 
the things over, make her seiec-

TRUTHFUL

Mr#r—“ When you proposed to 
me, you said that you were not 
worthy of me.M

Mr. (sarcastically)--'Well, what
of i t ! "

Mrs. (even more so)—"Nothing; 
only 1 will aay this much, that

Vernon Rice was a Shamrock vis
itor Sunday.

m «•* WŴ basili III ulv Uy I,ging,
tions, never asking the price of an whatever else you were, you were
article, and say, “Send it up with not a liar 
the bill."

Lately she came into an inherit- 
I ance and started out to realise 
her hopes. She visited a depart
ment store, tried on a handsome 
gown, smacked her lips and said:
“ I ’ll take it; tend it with the bill,” 
figuring to herself it Would b*
•7f> or 1100. She never asked the 
price, however. The next day the 
gown wa* delivered with the bill 
and the b.il was $1.1.TAI.— Indian
apolis News.

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett’s
Jash Store. Advertisement tfc

Mrs. H. T. Wilkins ot Alanroed 
a McLean visitor Saturday.

L. V. LONSDALE

Attorney-at-Law

McLean, Texas

kiinnei Senator Joseph I. Trance uf Mary land lias Ju»i relumed to hi» 
home hi Port [>e|mail with Id* hrlde. Die funner TuI limit I techegeneva, s 
Rii».-lan nohlcwoniuti lu ltd* photograph Mrs. France Is shown pouring ten 
for her hii-liMiid In her new home.

Lloyd and hfissra Otella and 
Naomi Hunt, who are attending 
Canyon College, spent the week end
with their parents here.

News Irom Alanreed

The B. A. P. U. social at the 
honu o| Mr. and Mrs. W. £. Janus 
Friday night was enjoyed by about 
thirty-live Jyuung [people. A lter 
several games were played, retroda
tile n Is were served and music was 
enjoyed.

.......Mice Day was celebrated at
the school by an appropriate pro
gram r riauy uUcrnooii, utter which 
oo.h the boys unit g.rls baskeliiull 
teams went to Urandview, where 
the players enjoyeu two good games

A. li. Monili tu was in Hcdiey on 
business Saturday.

Mrs. W. !.. «..me» and children 
visited ro.at.iVLd and jirkends In 
McLean Saturila.» and Sunday.

Mrs. H. 1. i• a» rnu cuodreu
were in Mclaian Suaurday.

Steve Dona.it o. uoounight vis
ited friends in Alanreed òunday.

Rev. J. L. king preached an in
structive sermon Sunday morning 
at the Baptist church, after which

the Lord’s Supper was observed.
Mr. Sherrod of Plainview visited 

relatives ami frisiuia in Alanreod
Sunday.

| J. i .  Glaus was a business visitor 
in Amarillo Saturday.

Misses Inez and ¿oia Blakenship 
were in McLean Saturday.

Ihe .vicltiodiat pa. nonage, which 
is wuil under construction, will 
probably be iini»hv-d by the latter 
part of the week.

Mr. and Mra. frank Hummel of 
Clarendon were veiling friends in 
Alanreed Sunday.

alius Goiusvein of Clarendon vis
ited Miss Lois Marie XVHams Sun
day.

nev. Duncan, Baptist ussociational
missionary, preached an interesting 
sermon on the genera! theme that 
on.y reunion uliorus “Justification 
.o l the past, Grace for the present 
aim uiory tor tne lutura.”

•d uses Julia Dean and Ruth La- 
fbn visited in the H. T. Wilkins 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bowen 
Wilderado visited in the II.
Wingo home Thursday.

of
F.

THE BEST MEATS
The beat meats are none too good for our customers. You 

will like the quality of the meats we sell; whether you buy 

fresh or cured meats. Try us with your next order.

THE CITY MARKET
The Beet ia Frook and Cored Meat*

Mr*. J. G. Davidson cf Ramsdell
was a visitor in McLean Saturday.

MF. A DOR CAFE

Modem Equipment 

Pleasant Service 

Your Patronage 

Appreciated

i !

W .IV.» bill I A  AL1UMOBIL.es ABE BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Style

Clem Lumber Co.

Building Material of All Kinds

H - H  F i l l i n g  S t a t i o n
Gasoline, Oils, Greases, Tire* 

Tulies and Accessories

Try our service. You will 
like it.

B. N. HF.NRY, Prop. 

Phone 58

that women

desire * * Durability

BUICK *- Z a n d
for

• ^  /~v Buick for 192S has wo» tre-
I L J  )  P S  mendou* popularity among

^ men and women alike, be
cause everyone admires its beautiful bodies by Fisher, 
lustrous Dutu colors and luxurious dosed car interiors — 
and b-rause it» »tun!y construction and fine quality assura 
lony; life ard unfailing dependability.
Sb D A N S  »1105 to $1995 COUPivS $1195 to $1850 

SPO RT MODELS $1195 to $1525
AU grur* /. B. k. flmt. Muh., |»i«ri
Ik e  C At A C. /lB<BtBt| pUm. the mm

MA.N7.EK MOTOR COMPANY 
Wellington. Shamrock. Wheeler, McLean 

Arthur Greer, Loral Representative

PIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!II||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||!|||||||||!|||||!|!|HIIIIIIIIIIIIHIID

J. C. Clem, Mgr. Phone 236 ¡

: c

p00;  oil m J
w ill ruin your car*

AUTOM OTIVE  engineers estimate that 
more than 70% of motor repairs 

are made necessary— directly or indi
rectly— by faulty lubrication.
Reason enough why you should specify 
Conoco Motor O il every time a quart of 
lubricant goes into your motor. Conoco 
has stood the test under all driving con
ditions. It stands up, provides a proper 
seal for the pistons, protects every mov
ing part, assures longer life for your car.
There’s a grade for your motor.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
‘P rv d m c rrt, R e fin e rs  a n d  M a rk e te rs

o f high-grade petroleum product* in At kanaaa,
“  *. Missouri, Montana. Nc-

Nrw Mexico. Oklahoma, Oregon. South 
, Utah. Washington and Wyoming

Tersa la the *r.-«nd ranking 
I »Uta ia hose y product on with aa 
annusi od'.pHt o f  about 
I« ' ads. Onsu. reporta 
l'» ri» -USOOS and S0S.S00 her hive* 
in ih* sta'*

Miss LUI an Abbott of 
* 7- like week i t r i  nrith
P* «sta te a.

\r*it

CONOCO
RIO U  8. FAT OFF.

\M otorO ils
txtrajQ fo iorYour Car

A w s s  n ^ ^ g s o g y x s c u w i

Duck Hunters
Ducks art* cominfi: in every day now, and the 

£hou*.4ii& .s gicai. j x»Lv can t get me bud» without 
pioper equipment, and that is where we can help you. 
Whatever you need, from an automatic shotgun to a 
rood hunting coat, we have in stock ready for your 
inspection. Come in and see v*1'«*  ^«ive to offer 
that will make your hunt more enjoyable.

Real sportsmen will let the quail alone until the 
season opens. Let’s not spoil the fun, but help in 
every possible way to preserve the game, in order . 
that all may enjoy it

Hamilton-McGowen Hardware 
and Furniture Company

Complete Home Furnishers 
Phone 184 McLean* Texas

f

■■

■

Your Home 
Should tome 

First
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A THREAT

I'll punch hi* no»« and black hi*
oye

Ana knock him down with both my
U»-*,

li t can ever get the guy
Who puts my name ou mailing

4 It - A.

FRENCH DESIGNERS ELABORATE
ON THEME OF FABRIC APPLIQUE

Itie postman (who has had a raiaa 
in pay) i* smiling nowadays 

Inc wmie he totes my morning 
mail;

Vet, when 1 see him, must 1 quail, 
Fur well 1 know just what he brings 
u. circulars and other things 
Containing messages like these: 
“ Own your home at Ocean breeze!"
* iiiousand down—the rest like 

rent,”
" i nese bonds will yield you 6 per 

cent,”
“ Use beptolme to chase the germ*,” 
“ A bedroom set on easy terms,”
* Kid kumiut shoes will lighten

toil,”
'Our gushers are now spouting 

oil,"
“ An easy recipe for wine,”
“Just sign on the doited line," 
“ have something tor that rainy 

day,”
Anu that is why 1 sadly say—

l'U punch his nose and black his 
eye

And knock him down with both my 
lists,

it 1 can ever get the guy
Who *.•..* iiu.ii. ou luuil.ng

i its.
—K. E. Sherwood, in Life.

C L A S S I F I E D
A D V E R T I S I N G

RATES —On* insertion, be
p»i wore-

Three insertion*. $c per word. 
Or, lc per word e*ch wees 

after first insertion.
I.mes of whit# space will be 

charged for at same rate as 
leading matter. Black-face type 
double rate. Initials and «am
bers count as words

No advertisement accepted f«r 
less than dhc pi‘r week

All ads cash with ordsi unless 
you have » running account 
with The Ness.

ZUPPKE LIKES TIMM

FOB SALE

APIT.ES for sale at Liberty 
Service Station. K. O. Cunningham.

WEAN LIM I pigs for sale, Hamp
shires and »potted Poland Chinas. 
$0.00 Phone r,5. H i. H. M Belew. 
ili Ji

TYPEWRITER oil. csrlmn paper 
an 1 ri!>! on» ;,t News ffice.

p h w t  p o r  n l h

A pioneer newspaper .
a reputation for aaaunuag 
bility and superior enurpiuw. r ' 
paper announced the d^,lh * 
“ » » *  Brown, who, it tut >Md #«, 
was not dead. Next day th* ’ 
per printed the follow lug nott 

“ Yesterday we were ih, ^  
newspaper to puhlmh the ,it, lh #f 
Prana brown, touay we 4>( 
til *1 to deny ttio report. 
Morning Blar m always in th* 
lead. -American mutual Mu. siim

Save money at the “ M” Sylts*. 
Advertisement

Judge T. M Wolfe oí Lefor» 
was in MvUan Wednesday.

Mike and burl Wingo vu tf4 
relatives in Tesola, Dkl*., Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs. Houston Belt* 
t ,Mt. it Bob /.uppke ul the University * ent lo Ualhart Wedn.-sd*>

ADDING machine paper, 
for 2.«\ at News office.

roll*

or I l l in o is  r mi| bui I tram Is very miirh 
pleased alili Die showing » I  Jml
r i m i l i  Mullo halfloiek Tintín *s C. H. W hite of Groom tv*, in 
mighty fitst Ol) his feel und Is * V.iL.un Saturday.
clever grid player.

MISCELLANEOUS

POSTED -No hunting, fishing or

,, Mm. Douglas Wilson of Puma*
Virgil Threet »ent to P.mp. ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

Friday. J _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

PPLKJUK and insets of eonlrusting futirle

Roy Campbell »pent the week 
end a, Crowell.

are outstanding trimming themes •>( the 
moment. This ideu of Interworking one mute- 
rial with another in Intricute seaniliigs inlnys 
and applied design hus opened up u vast held

, trespass ng allowed on the Parker
; ranch. R H. Muir, owner. 47-7p

]
NOTIC1'.- -No hunting or trap-

• ping «.lowed in my pasture. This
mean* you stay out. J. M Cir-
penter. 46-2p

C o n t e  t o  M c L e a n
Floyd Phillips motored to Okla

homa < Uy Saturday.

.Mrs. Hose* bigger* of Dozier 
visiteiT in McLean this wecS.

Mrs. N. A. Greer was a Clar
endon visitor Saturday.

Mrs. C. C. Sloan of Pampa was 
a McLean visitor Sunday.

Carlos Saunders of Amarillo 
spent Sunday with home folks here.

I
Lee Cason visited in Shamrock 

Sunday.

Clayton 1 .eater of Wheeler visited 
in McLean Thursday.

Hugh Cantrill of Sayre. Okla., 
visited in McLean Thursday.

Miss Lore ne 'Meek spent the 
week end in Miami.

of discovery to genius. Ki-iiecinlly doe* 
this new fabric artcraft arouse the 
»pirit of design within the minds of 
the ever-resourceful French creators 
of fa-'tliuR. Whether It he the coat, 
the gown, the blouse or a fell or vel 
vet lint emanating from a Paris atelier 
It I* opt to show this influence of up 
plique or Inlay of a contrasting mate 
rial.

Tlie models In the picture are rtiar 
acteristlc of how French stylists are 
working materials together this sen 
son either in form of applique or with 
Intricate incroiftatloo* which requhe 
skill in seaming. The coat worn hy 
tlie chic Parlslenne to the right In tills 
Illustration Is o ' navy blue velvet In 
trhatily worked with incrustations of 
dull gold metal cloth for a wide bor
der. The long ends of the wart col 
lar repeat the same luset patterning

In the frock to the left the thought 
Of aiqdlque Is worked to an elaborate 
degree. The cut out patterning Is. In 
this Instance, o f beige satin on browu 
kitten's ear broadcloth.

Miss Iva (Lallan of Wheeler was 
McLean visitor Friday.

There Is no limit to the possihilitie* 
for design offered In this new Inter 
working of fabric. Churmlng effect* 
tire wrought wllh crepe back satin, 
using the luster side for applique ou 
• he dull or vice versa.

The all black dress especially I* 
given a new note of interest In that 
It I* frequently trimmed with applique* 
of black velvet tn the form of how 
knots, flowers and other quaint mo 
•Ifa, also sun-ray stripes and other 
conventional patterns.

Insels of lace are also effectively 
employed, not only laces dyed to 
match the fabrics they trim, hui « 1*« 
gold and silver laces which are worked 
into fabric backgrounds most success 
fully.

One of tlie newest ideas In the realm 
of millinery Is the Inlay felt hat. Some 
of the chapeaux show remarkable 
workmanship. In that tiny sections of 
felt, squares, triangles and such are 
worked together exactly as are clink-« 
mosaics.

JULIA BOTTOMI.KT.
• ft. Mil. W*•*•*■ So im h i  Cl.las.)

GARBAGE and trash hauled from 
iny part of city at reasonable 
rate* Ph ne 217. Frank Havne*

Announcement
Grocer»«* are cheaper at Puckett's 

Ca*h Store, tfc

STORAGE. Clean dry storage under 
i daily supervision. News office.

EMBROIDERY carbon, blue, reti 
or yellow I.arge sheet for 2f»c 

¡ at Nows office.

We have leased the building formerly 
occupied by the Snappy Sendee Station 
and will open a Filling Station and 
Garage in a few days.

A share of your business will be ap
preciated.

New Christmas card samples at 
New* office Make your selection 
for printed to order cards now.

MERCHANTS. our new 192b 
calendar samples are here; the pret
tiest line we have ever shown
Prart.ce what you preach and buy 
vour calendars of The News.

Rogers Service Station
W. P .  R o g e r *  L .  L .  R o g e r *

^illlllilllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiilll!lllllllllllllllllllllllli;;il¡;;;;;;illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll|illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1luj

W P. Dial of Memphia was in 
Melgan Tuesday.

Waiter Meek of 
in McLean Sunday.

Miami visited Barney iFulbright is attending 
court at Lefors this week.

John Carpenter was in from the We lewd, other* try to follow, 
ranch Wednesday. , M*’ System. Advertisement When You Think of

Saturday and Monday
Dry Goods, Think of

m

Specials
C. M .Stone & Co’s.

BIG SALE
We Will Sell the Following Article*

Saturday and Monday
November 19-21 at the Following Price*

48 lb. sack Honey Bee flour_______________$1.90
No. 2 cans Wapco pork and beans...........  9c
No. 2 cans Cabro cut stringless beans______ 11c
No. 3 can Maxwell House caffee..........._.$1.43
No. 1 can Maxwell House coffee........................49c
American sardines, 3 1-4 oz. flat tins........ 6c
10 bars Big 4 Naphtha laundry soap........ 39c
4 cakes Palm Rose complexion soap ............29c
10 lbs. supds_________   25c
10 lbs. sweet potatoes......................................35c
1 lb. Peaberry ground coffee.....................33c
50 lb. blocks white salt................................... 40c

Sale* subject to stock in house— no sales to merchant«

Where Selection Is Better and Prices Low

1 he following prices are just a few of the many 
bargains that we have to offer you

Friday and Saturday

9 to 10 «. m.— 36-inch outing, 9 yard* for $1.00

yard, $1 00 m' ~ ' i<;‘ inc'h domestic, 14c grade, 9

2 to 3 p. m— 36-inch percale, 25c value, 9 yard* $1.00 
3 to 4 p. m— One lot $2.25 b lankets.........$1.49

T akit ’n’ Pay
Save While You Buy 

Phone 23
C. M. Stone & Co.

B etter Q uality M rlA*ant Ja m
111 ili n 1 mn hur « ’

/
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^JA q, •••
Great /m etid a io

irdb
* h ,n  i Im  t »v h # r  g o b b le r '»  g o b b lin ' 

And M l r t l l b '  « r o t l  Ib* U l i  
And U r b « ;  b* m  are  r  bal t a r i « '

A« I bay da tha tu rk e y  t r a i l  
Uhe* tba g ra y  c loud » a f N  ivam bar 

Shut iKa i « a  aa l a f ib a  »b y ,
Tkaa « a  a a a 'l balp  b a l raaaaabaa 

That Tb aa ag fa la  liaaa la a igb .

F odder b a a lia ' ia a ll »w ished 
And cant p k b ia ’t  alase*! daaa,

And « i  raab la  ga l a a r w orb  daaa 
'F »ra  tba a a llia ' a f  Ib a  auai 

When w a'ra aa lllad  dow a fa r  w la ta r 
With Iba  waad pila  la a m ia ’ blgb. 

And tra b ag  tba b ilcb aa  b ra ,
W* »a ra  baaw  T b a a b n g iv ia ’a aigb.

Then a fa lla r gain la  Ib ia b ia ’
How bin naanoa'n w arb  wan doww— - 

O f  Ihr bay aad g ra in  Ha ga lbarad  
i'n d a ra a a lb  a sum m e r's  naai 

And ba a in an a p  bin traaaaraa
Neman bin blessing*. aaa b y  aaa—  

Crop« >a caracribn, bian and ca lla ra—  
Finn a fa m ily  an aayoaa.

Then ha ‘maal fargata  tha bardnblpa 
And iba  b a rd  haaeba ba'a pannad 

tbroagb
A"d. in apila a f  cam la ' w in ta r,

He i» a lad , laalaad o f  ktuai 
A -4  It d o rn n 'l naan  to m a lla r  I f  

He'a a d o lla r  o r  a d im e, .
H -  fu -t  caa’l  bain a - f r a l in ' th a n k fu l 

At goad a id  Th a n b a tiv ia *  lim a .
— D akota F a e n a r.

Day Tmndt to Footer
Spirit of Kindliness

The day on which the nation In 
railed to the giving of thanki It n 
Imnie and family d»y, and ta au«h In 
a valuablo Institution. Tho*e who 
have no botnet are often Invited to 
I" i <>ma for the day member» of fain 
Mies that are hlesaed with them In » 
word, the home that In In »11 our 
thoughts today la the ho»|>ituhle home 
And that la well. There Is great need 
In thee« times to develop uod 
strengthen the family feeling, and to 
«•■Id || more closely as a «orIni unit 
lo tha accomplishment <  that work 
• properly observed and honored 
I'tiksgtv log day may imwerfuily 
contribute. To give thank» foi wha<} 
- m um  may aak. Itut that 1» not at 
all the thought What 1» Import a at 
1» I hat there ahould be In all a thunk 
fui spirit, a right attitude toward life, 
•hoilier considered spiritually or mu 
trrlally, and a frame of mind iha; 
knows something of contentment and 

[ Inw ard peace. Vbere Is much for 
which to be thankful If one only look* 
in life and Ita problem« ami dlltlcul 

[tea—and blessings—in the right way 
The day would remind u« Dial kind 
•ineaa la a great virtue and that the 
world would be happier If there were 
m It a good deal more of the spirit 
of friendliness--even among oulloua

Ind ianapolis  N e w s

.V

RED CROSS VOLUNTEER 
WORKERS BIG FACTOR

Broader Industry'in Home Chap
ter and in Field Development 

of Disaster Service.

Volunteer Industry In th* American 
lle»l Cross 1» on an upward trend, due 
to the broader demand for asalataoce 
la meeting disaster relief require 
mente Men end women from Red Crosa 
v’hspiers In thi last year exempted by 
their worF for disaster victims a great 
er activity than In any year since tha 
end of (he World War.

This -er»!ce war gl.en without stint 
and Ith the finest of spirit, accord 
ing to Red Crosa officials. Volunteer 
Red Cron workers have served by the 
thousaude with the local Chapter* In 
garment production, printing raised- 
type reading matter for the blind. In 
hospital service, as canteen workers 
and motor corps aids. Nearly all ac 
tlv# Chapter workers are volunteer*.

More than 90 per cent of the avail
able reading material for the blind ls 
produced by volunteer Had Jrras 
workers Volunteers produced 171.491 
garments, 2.057.912 surgical dressings 
for hospital use. and 6.599 article« for 
emergency closet* maintained by Red 
Cross Chapters In various communities 
for disaster and other emergencies. 
The garment production, large as It 
was. did not lurlude the thousands of 
garments mad* for the Mississippi 
Hood sufferers by volunteers. Another 
important volunteer service Is the prep 
»ration and sending of 30.000 Christ 
mas hags to soldiers and bluejacket« 
on duty In foreign stations.

Approximately 250 Chapters partlrl 
pate In Motor Corps service, while the 
growing Interest of volunteers In 
health work constitutes an additional 
community sufegunrd In emergencies 
when the services of regular nurses 
might be overtaxed

Volunteer service will be au Impor 
tant fa-tor In th« forthcoming elev
enth Annual Roll Call, from November 
II to 24, In enrolling the 6,OUO,OOU 
membership to be sought.

(Jr eerie* are cheaper at Puckett'* 
Jash Store Advert s'rnent tt
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KAMO CUTTING DOWN EXPENSES

Here's

ENABLES MAN
TO TAKE BATH ______

——  Some mere hint» actually believe
a letter from an Oregonian when they quit advertising that 

back-woodsman: they cut down expenses. Which ia
we people in the country a fact, in a way. They also cut 

time by the aun, we down expenses when they quit or- 
that way. dering goods. They would also

be cutting down expenses if they 
would move

WISE BOY

Solomon 
world ?"

the wi eat 
asked the

"Altho 
can tell the 
can't tell the date

“On tuning m the other night 1 
heard you announce the day.

"Here it was Tuesday and 1 had 
unconsciously missed ruy Saturday 
night bath.

“ I immediately put the washboiler 
on the wood stove and heated the 
water.

“ Fearing I'd miss something, I 
put the tub before my <oud speakei 
took a swim and had a happy time 
listening to the program.

“ I am glad to know 'hat you al- 
wuys announce the dale, for now 
I'll know when to take my bath."

For over a year K. G. O. has 
served as a calendar for those in 
remote sections of the West who 
fail to keep track of the date.

Elmer Reeves and 
in Alanreed Sunday.

Chas. Roach 
town Saturday.

Milton Carpenter 
the ranch Saturday.

was in from

Mrs. Will Harlan 
i town Saturday.

was shopping

A. A. LEDBETTER
Attorney-at-Law 
McLean, Texa»

>R. THOR. M. 

Eyesight

M O N T G O M E R Y

Specialist

Optóme»' ists and Opticians

will be in McLean every four 
weeks Office at Erwin Drug 
Company Next date

FRIDAY, DEC. 2

Now assoc'.atid with 
HYDBN'S

620 Polk St., Amarillo, Texas

Day to Reflect on
W h y  to  B e  T h a n k fu l

ll Is one thing lo lie officially thunk 
fHi and quite another to tie actuiill) 
nd personally so. To accept Thunk« 

living as an admittedly welcome hoi 
[1'ln.v; to spend It at home en)o.vlng a 
i good dinner followed hy a comfort 
«hie nnp and then lo go nut for u ca.i 
•'i i wo on friends I* not enough on»
• ilil d<> ihlg and Mill not he in the 
•p rlt of (lie day A» tin- «ii«'»ti-" o 
He apostle* has d-rlil«*n. “tbe letiei 
l Uelh but the spirit glvi-th life.'

I n In* In I lie spirit of Thank«glv Ins 
I* to retied U|M,n the reii-«Mi« llml .tin 
1 - for national, family ami |iecaoiial 
t nkfolnea* Mini» a gl.mi-e at IIh- 
I- iea of a rehnol history of our conn 
•r> might help to quicken Hie pul«e 
hod brighten the eye. PnwalMy a
• it-ndy gazing on the rnmlllnr feature* 
of VVushtngtoo or l.ltti-oln might he 
an aid to reflection Peril a |i* a min 
•ling with on«'« felt«.»* In a emigre 
O '1« «  and the Men.ling of a ilnnnoiiM 
vol-ea In the strain* of "Ainerli-# the 
hcMUtiful" might work wo niters anti 
1** belter for tbe heart than a phy»i

[“ m '* prescription

LET US DO 
Your Plumbing 
and Gas Fitting

All work 
Guaranteed

12 Months Free Service 
on All Jobs

You Can Always Find Us 
for Repair Work

McLEAN TIN AND PLUMBING CO.
E. W. Braxton, Prop.

Phone .72 Mdean, Texas (
t _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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The Camel’s Back-

out of the building 
and open business in a tent. They 
could discontinue the electric lights, 
telephone and furnace and cut 
down some more expenses. This 
thing of cutting down expenses ia 
a great game.—Canyon News.

"Why was 
man in the 
lady toucher.

‘Because he had 
to advise him,” 
bright boy.

"Well, that ia nof the answer in 
the book, but you ntay go up to 
the head of the class," replied the 
teacher.

so many wives 
answered the

Misa Mary Anderson of Roxana 
spent the week end with home folks
here.

Magnolia 
Petroleum Cp.

C. J. CASH, Agent 
Day Phone Night Phone 

H6 161

Miss F'annte Stockton of Canyon 
spent the week end with her par
ents here.

Prof. Frank P. Wilson and family 
of Groom were McLean visitors
Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. Caleb Smith of 
Slavonia were shopping in the city
Saturday.

Mrs. E. C. Cudd of Amarillo is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Howurd 
Williams. _

Mrs. 
for a
News

R. E. Willis ha* our thanks
subscription renewal to The 
and Star-Telegram.

family visited

of Heald was in FLOUR AND  
FEED

I Have Bought

Belew’s Jersey Dairy, and am prepared 
to give you prompt service on r r t ’ nnd 
c*eam.

Phone 145, 1 1-2 1-2.
Two deliveries daily.

Kid McCoy

Toledo isobel made a trip to
Oklahoma City last week.

Salt, Meal 

Your Trade

and Coal 

Appreciated

Cheney & Colebank
W e  H an d le  the Beat

W. C. Dunaway
£

New and Second 

H ar'’ ’"urniture
You will like our goods 

and prices.

Give us a trial.

Next year, of all years, you will need the beat. A  
President United States Senator, Governor and 
other State officials will be elected.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
uiib jfurl Uhvrlh krriirit

BARGAIN DAYS ARE HERE!
f

MATTRESSES

Made and Renovated
Leave Orders at News Office 

or W rite

Economy Mattre#» 
Co.

Shamrock, Texas

Daily With Sunday
Seven D a y« • W eek

$745
Oklahoma 

and
New Mexico

Daily Only
Si* D a y« * Week

$ 0 5

PLAT ~  T n r ES
Now is the t'm.* to be 

thinking of plati-'eg trees. 
Btuco tre nava a reputa
tion. Call on is.

Bruce and Son»
Tree» with a 

Alanreed.
Reputation
Texas

Regular Price $10.00 Regular Price $8.00  
You Save $2.55 You Save $2.05

The greatest news service ever gathered together
by a Southern newspaper— 2 4 -h o u r  triple wire As
sociated Pre»s Service, incomparable Market Reports 
— with editions hosed on train dmartures from Fort 
W orth insuring the l  AST news FIRST.

Remember, when you subscribe this Fall to select a 
newspaper that will give entire satisfaction to you 
and your family.

ORDER AT THIS OFFICE

F ort W orth  St a r -Telegram
anil JFurt UUirtlj Hcrim>

A M O N  C  C A R T E R . P r »« .d # »t

T h is Car
g ltlesed  where

V y  - t
T Í E V R - H H * *

That U ß M t,
Griititude le one of Hie n«>lilr»t 

MBtlmente which Welle frulli the h» 
laan tieert. It pnrth «  uplift* and rn 
“ •hire, || y  an «luiiiute of wetstiilltg 
'■ "hararter A m u  may have umiiv 

f,«Tb>wa hwi if he I* rwpnhte »I 
arstliMia he la fa, fnw, being «n  _ 
•■•»t IM  whew rmiltu’tr la .»ff. re .i\ ; 
J" ,f" ' i «  High It tiring*
»• ' »  iene with «he fittine 
* h> thing «loe ran.

Thu last Ft flv.’ bn aks the «iw p lV  back 

and his last dollar a ’ ^oart.
No heart was ever broken because of 

a bank account. Thousands of hearts 

have been broken and homes wrecked 

because theve was no money in bank.

«h

The Citizens Slate liank
» a

C A P IT A L  
ROME

WOMB 4MB M IBPLU»
C  C • M A h .

USED CARS
*

"iv ith  a n  ~ O K  c o u n t s
•V. »

Reconditioned Rights 
and Priced Right

When we recondition h 
used car, we do a thor
ough job. All work ib don* 
by efficient expert me
chanics, iwing genuine 
part« for all replacement*. 
Then we price it right 
which accounts for our 
wonderful urad ear valuaa. 
Thu aquara-deal recon
ditioning and Railing pal

icy ia your aaauranco that 
you pay only far what 
you get when you buy a 
used car from ua -and 
that your car will b w  
thousands of mifaa o f de
pendable aervnea.
Look for our rad “0. K ." 
tag when buying a owed 
oar. It ia your i 
of quality and'

MttMtSMHItHMHHMHHHHIU .«IIMtMIHtlUlltMMIMHII.il'

McLEAN MOTOR CO. 
McLean, Tex«»

Q U A L I T Y  A l  I O U  t o s i

: XA



News from Liberty
By Mia. Luther l ’*uy

huifh Stoke* and family of near 
i ’aniya »pent Saturday night and 
Sunoay wtth Mr». Kate Stoke» and 
son».

J. i1. Pettit and tanuiy of north
east of McLean, A. L. Morgan and 
tamily were Sunday dinner guest» 
m oyron Gregory and fadiny.

Ml». V. B. Lee enjoy eu a VI»H 
from her couam, M. L. Stewart, 
and family of Seminole, Okla., last 
week end.

■ur. ano Mrs. W. H. Rutledge and 
son, Clifford, of Heald, Steve Roth 
and tonuly of southeast of McLean 
Mr». K. O. Cunningnain and son, 
Noah, called on Mr. and Mr». Floyd 
lively and new daughter the past 
week.

Mrs. Luther Petty and son, Fran- ] 
ce* Luther, called on Mrs. Frank 
Haynes at McLean Sunday after
noon.

Ward Ault took hi» mother and
the younger children to Lock, Okla., 
Saturday. He returned Sunday, the 
oinerh. remaining tor a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bodine vis
ited wun Mr. and Mrs* Charlie 
Uoach at tiracey Sunday.

Misses Opal aim Le.ie Nelson 
■p. nt Saturday night with their 
sister, airs, oyiuigeon uonnaott, ainl 
iu.ii.iy at Am luecd.

kU4. MHU swta. A Ivu UMHivuL» MHU
uaughters, Flossie and Kane, en- 
juj-M uinner Sunday with Lev, W*. 
me ..inan and family at McLean, 
it. uiunng tneir joint wedyling an
niversary, which was Saturuuy.

t taude States and family of near 
Groom visited with his mother,
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Mumsis
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SI Kl. SIGNSTARCHING l U H H K S

1 Miss Wmnifmi Howard w*» m

Clarendon visitor Slturtlijf.
Mia» Annie Uu Grigapy „( (ir0)(m

visited in McLean iridi,).

Mut« Ethel of »Shamrock
spent the week end h ft .

Charles Cousins wu m Amarillo 
Friday.

Proeene* a«1' ch*ap*i at Puckett’» 
•>’a»h Store \ivert »anient tf

“ M" System Gtucery i* fui| 
bargain». Advertisement

fUlllimMIIMMMIHIMMIHMIlllimiMlllllllimiMHIHHMMIII IIIIIMUIIINIUIIIIIIIimi^

Starch clothes wrong side out. 
Leave them wrong side out until 
they are spifnkled- For white

-U IS . Kate Stokes, Sundry and Molt-| clothe‘  us* ,Urch hot » “ >ou
can stand it. Hot starch goesuay.

airs. Luther Petty attended the 
Baptist workers conference at Mid
way church nortfeast of Welling
ton Tuesday of last week. Rev.
S. A. Cobb, Rev. r.rd » !.» . L>. H 
Liyiioif of Vii'.c.ia also went. 1 ne 
next meeting wiil be with the New 
Hope church.

aliases Clatabcd and Oina Lee 
futruin cahed at the Y. if. Lee 
home Friday afternoon.

LoO t>eil and . n.u.y, w h > have 
recently move» .r>ra near Wciiing- 
ton to Huoert Roach'» place » :  
Heald, and the » j . 'i j i 'y  lamtly vi«- 
ited the forcter'i brother, Frank 
Beil, and family Sunday.

C.eburne Roth and Vernon Kn.j 
vlined w,th R. U NpIh .i Sunday.

Miss Gladys Holloway and lather.
J. O. Holloway, called on John 
Brooks and daughter, Juanni at 
McLean Sunday.

K. U. Cumungnam returned Sat
urday from a trip to New Mexico.

-**rs. W. K. James and sons,
W. E. Jr. and Ernest, of Alanreed 
took Saturday dinner asd spent thy 
night with her mother, Mrs. Mollte 
Ira  acts. Mrs. Luther Petty and 
chi.dren also took dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Law Ault and Mrs. 
George Brown of McLean viaited 
the former’s father, W R. Ault. 

»Sunday.
Howard Hardin and family, Aaa ! £ 

Morgan and family, Y. B. Lee and E 
family, W K. Corder. Misses Edith , S 
Fleming. Opal and Lcvie Nelson r  
attended a singing at the J. B. £ 
1 ett.t home Sunday night. 1 3

Frank Bell and family visited £ 
Mr. and Mr*. C. T. Calvert at IS  
Shamrock Thursday night.

Mrs, Petty called on Mesdamea 1S 
Coyle, McCain and Haynie Monday.

Vester Smith and family and the 
Miasaa McCracken of McLean vi»- 
i-ed at the Y. B. Lee home Sunday ( g  
afternoon. 3

When a newspaper invites a mer
chant to take space in its col
umns it is in the act of saying: 
‘Come with me and I shall intro
duce you to my thousands of friends 

througn the fabric better and more j in this city, my daily compasions
evenly, and does not ¡eave shiny who honor ine with their confi-
spoG when ironed. Kup most of . dence and to whose interest P de

licti hot. I sc only part of vote my life.”—Editor and Publisher

Prof. Roscoe Trust le of Heald 
was in town Saturday.

Mrs. H. G. White of Huckaby is 
visiting her son, W. Sheiman White.

it at a time. Replace it when it 
get» cold and thin. The ideal way 
» to have two pans of starch, be
sides the reserve supply. Dilute
an* with enough water to make a 
go-M paste for the thinner mater
ials, and keep the other thick
enough for the heavier clothes. Mrs. B. W. Wilkins motored to
Be„ n b\ .«tare.nng the Uothea you | Clarendon Monday, 
want stiffest. Clothe» wrung very 
dry before »tar-hing will be stiffer 
than wett r onea.
»hows p .a. nly when used on dark 
colored clothes. It may be tinted 
with tea or coffee for browns, and 
wtth b.uing for blues, or espec- 
.¿lily tinted products may be pur- 
■based.

‘‘I think there is company down £
»taira?" S

•Why?” |
*’I just heard mamma laugh at E

one of papa's jokes." —

Save money at the 
Xdvcrtisemont

M” System, s

-M" System saves for the nation. 
W hite starch Advertisement

Come to McLean

■ ■

INSURANCE
Life Fire Hail

I insure anything, 
hibited list.

No pr*-

I represent some of the
strongest companies 
world.

in the

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

■ ----------- 1

RIGHT O

Daughter “ Oh, papah, what is
your i/irthatone?"

Father of Seven—“ My dear, I’m 
not sure, but I think it’s a grind
stone."

Miss Lillian Butterfield of <Y»il- 
dress spent the week end in the 
N. A. Greer home.

McLean Cafe

Good Food. Well Cooked 

Service You Will Like 

Eat with Ua

Curley and A1
Prop

Caldwell’s Delicious Cakes I
3<■»
I

a*

baked fresh every day. Many kinds and | 
flavors for only 25c each. You cannot i 
afford to bake cakes who" nan buy | 
cakes like these foi a small price. A § 
trial is all we ask.

Our cookies and pastn* " ,;11 nlease. 1 
Let us do your bakinpr. Yon will find | 
this the economical and pleasant way to s 
furnish your table. I

CALD W ELL BAKERY I

Bread Is Your Best and Cheapest Food |
W U H IM tItt lilH m iH tU IIIH IIH II II im im illH IH U S IIII IH IIH II II IH tH IIII IU IM IU lll lH IH I ■

■  =

Building Material (
and

Hardware
of A ll Kinds |

Fencing, Posts, Coal, etc.

IA*t Us Figure on Your Lumber Bill

| .Western Lumber & I
Zmm ^ ¡¡J

| Hardware Company |
Roy Campbell, Mgr.

¿ ■ iM tIH II I IH I I IM IH IM M M IH III I I I I I I IH II I I I I I I I im il l l l l l l l l l l l l in i l im iim il l im H III IM II*

1
2

Price Free!
$55.00

Price

1 1  Dress to Be Given Away Saturday at 5 p. m. j

3 Days
THE TENORS TURN

A celebrated tenor rad received I3 
an enthusiastic reception and was 13  
standing in the lounge after h i»; 3  
performance. ~

The people flocked around him. I §  
and he endeavored to acknowledge 2  
all the compliment» showered upon £ 
him. Hia arm began to ache, ow
ing to the sever* treatment it 
received, and the tenor wiahed it 
were ail over.

Finally an elderly woman simply 
overwhelmed him with praise, much 3  
to hia diagust.

"Your singing took me back to 2 
my girlhood days,” she enthused. f  

‘Really,’’ murmured the tenor, j a  
‘ I had no idea my voice could carry i 3 
so far."

A LM O 0T  s p o n t a n e o u s

Sam Did you hear about the *  
fir* at Goldstein * Clothing Store 
last week?"

fk*—“ No; what caused it? ” 
flam -“ Friction."
Ik*—"Friction ? I don’t *e* how

can b* any friction in a 
clothing atom."

‘ You •**. it was a 120.000 
policy rubbing against a lot of 

?aid Mila."

No better gas range made than the 
Quick Meal.

Plenty of heaters and ranges on hand* 
gas or coal. You’ll like the prices.

McLean Hdw. Co.
W. B. Upturn, Mgr.

IIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIItlllM iMlllfitlllHIMIIIItlllltIHN

Sensational Bargains
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Nov. 17-18-19

iadit . di esses, coats and hats; men’s suits, hats and over
coats; one prroup of ladies’ novelty shoes.

All items above to be sold at half price.
• < •

1 FREE r
i

$55.00

dress to be given away Saturday at 5 p m

1
The FAIR Store2

Dependable Merchandi«

Price
iHiiiioiuiimnmHmiiitittHiiiiiiiHiiw«fliiHHtttiiHim

Price
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